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Dean Mar y Kay Kane
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DIFFERENT CAREERS AND
DIFFERENT PATHS TRAVELED

Classes From the '30S Through the '80S
Gathered at the Westin St. Fran cis in
September r998
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CAMPUS NOTES

ALUMNI RECEPTIONS
PICTURE BOOK

The james Edgar Hervey Skyroom Opens
Alumni Officers' Gathering in the Sky
- PlRI Symposium
Focuses on land Use Control

-Visitor From Guam
Immigration Clinid Work
Advances a High-Profile Case

Latino Chapter New Students Reception

Celebrating justice

Blackmun~

90th Birthday

Sproul Honored for Board Service
- Visitors From Vietnam
Getting On-Line With the Alumni
Association

- Hastings Faculty Report
on Their Recent Activities

- State Bar Reception, Monterey

Honolulu New Bar Admittees Reception
San Francisco Chapter New Bar
Admittees Reception
CLASS NOTES

The 28 th Annual College of Advocacy
ClE Program
- The Barrow Award
for Newsman Daniel Schorr

FACULTY NOTES

Most Se nior Professor Retires at McGeorge

- judy Boyette ('8r)
Named UC Associate Vice President
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OF THE COLLEGE

- A Wedding Album

The David B. Gold Reading Room
The Horace Coil ('57) Chair of Litigation
- Planning Firm- Wide Solicitation Strategy

- Work Progresses on
r98 McAllister Renova tion

As dusk settles over the San Francisco skyline, ASUCH President Aaron Fluss ('00) a nd jackie Gray ('00) enjoy the view from the james
Edgar Hervey Skyroom on the 24th floor of McAllister Tower. The Hervey Skyroom, which opened on january 25, is a relaxed setting for
student and alumni gatherings. (Photo: Bruce Cook)
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I

n

earlier columns, I described

th ree of the JD concentrations

that the faculty instituted in order
to build on the traditional strengths of the

1999

Concentration is to provide our students
both a theoretical and a practical
understanding of the fundamental

The incredible depth of our litigation
offerings is a reflection of the enormous
faculty strength Hastings has in this area.
It is no overstatement to note that the

concepts of civil litigation, as well as in the
fast growing areas of alternative dispute
resolution. Students opting into the

College has assembled a full-time faculty
of litigation experts who are the envy of

the Civil Litigation Concentration.

concentration complete 20 units of
required study, while also enrolling in a

other law schools. Our ability to do that
was aided immeasurably by the

The decision to emphasize our training
in litigation skills as one of our strengths

minimum of eight courses. Four of those
courses must include Evidence; Trial

endowment of the James Edgar Hervey

should come as no surprise to the

Advocacy I; one course from a list of

Chair of Litigation and its award to
Professor Roger Park, formerly of the

practicing bar. Hastings has a long history

Alternative Dispute Resolution courses;

University of Minnesota and a leading

as a premier provider of continuing lega l

and another course from a listing of

expert in the field of evidence law. And, as

education for trial attorneys, through our

you will read later in this issue (see p. 27),

summer College of Advocacy programs,

Advanced Advocacy or Clinical courses.
The remaining four courses may be

in December 1998, Hastings received its

and, more recently, with our partnership

satisfied from a wide array of electives,

second endowed chair in this field: the

with Court TV in providing nationally

ranging from seminars and courses in

Horace 0. Coil ('57) Chair of Litigation,

televised panel discussions by prominent

Appellate Advocacy; Complex Litigation;

which we will fill later this spring. Both

trial attorneys about effective techniques

International Litigation and

endowed chairs are named in honor of

for trial. But these CLE programs merely

A rbitration; Lega l Reasoning and

alumni who had extremely successful

cap the excellent and broad-gauged JD

Rhetoric; and Science in Law, to name

careers in litigation. The endowment of

curriculum in this area that is the base of
our Civil Litigation Concentration.

just a few. Students also must complete a

these chairs helps ensure that Hastings

substantial research paper on a specific

can continue its tradition of being a

topic within civil litigation.

leader in education for trial lawyers.

College in specific areas of student interests
and energies. This column is devoted to the
last of the concentrations we inaugurated:

The objective of the Civil Litigation

. . . I
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authored several law school texts on

legal rhetoric and styles of argumentation;

comprise the core of our litigation faculty,

Remedies and on California Civil

William

aided by the invaluable contributions of

Procedure, as well as serving as the reporter

Distinguished Professor of Law at Hastings

many members of the Bay Area trial bar

for a federal civil rules project in Nevada;

in I996, after serving as the Executive

who serve as adjunct faculty, teaching the

RIchard Marcus. who recently was

Director of the Federal Judicial

many sections of our skills training courses

promoted to a Distinguished Professorship,

in trial advocacy, negotiation, and the like.

teaches Civil Procedure and Complex

and as a Senior U.S. District Judge for the
Northern District of California, teaches

This partnership of academic and real-

Litigation and has co-authored law school

courses in Complex Litigation and in

world experience provides our students the

texts in both of those fields, as well as

Judicial Administration; and Keit h

best possible training. Space will not allow
me to review all the credentials and talent

several volumes of the leading national
federal practice treatise, and he also has

Wingate, who teaches in the civil
procedure and federal courts areas, is the

that our litigatio n faculty possess, but a
brief description of just the full-time

served as a reporter with various federal

co-author of course books on Federal

rules advisory committees; Melissa Nelken,

Courts and California Civil Procedure, as

faculty provides some idea of the depth of

who, in addition to teaching Civil

well as of a student Nutshell about

talent that we have gathered at the
College.

Procedure, is a specialist in teaching

California Civil Procedure. Since federal

negotiation and trial advocacy and lectures
to lawyers around the country in those

civil procedure also is my own specialty,

\1ark Aaronson. who is the Director of our

subject areas; Roger Park, whom I

being able to associate with such

Civil Justice Clinic, practiced for some 13
years in San Francisco before joining our

mentioned earlier, and whose expertise in
Evidence Law is demonstrated in the

remarkably talented and productive
colleagues.

faculty in 1992; Datid Falgman. who
teaches both Evidence and Science in Law,

leading casebook in the nation on the

El e~'en

full-time faculty members

Hastings Civil Litigation faculty are:

Sc hwar~er, who

was appointed a

enter

you can see why I take great pride in

As I said at the outset, Hastings has a

is a co-author of the leading national

subject, as well as in an Evidence hornbook,
in a practitioners manual, and in

treatise on scientific evidence; Etan Lee.
whose specialties are Federal Courts and

numerous law review articles; Eileen
Scallen, who teaches Evidence, Civil

our program, we can rest assured that our

Federal JLtrisdiction, publishes widely in

Procedure, and A rgumentation and

remain a special hallmark of the kind of

those areas; Dat lei Let me. who teaches

Persuasion Theory, is widely published and

legal education about which Hastings

Civil Procedure and Remedies, has co-

a frequent speaker on panels discussing

alumni justifiably can be proud .

.)

litigation faculty without equal. With their
enthusiasm and enormous abilities fueling
Civil Litigation Concentration will
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There's magic on the 24th floor.

II

anuary 1999 saw
the opening of
the James Edgar
Hervey
kyroom atop
the Tower at 100
McAllister Street. It i
named in honor of James
Edgar Hervey of the Clas
of 1950, a prominent San
Diego trial lawyer and
longtime member of the
American Board of Trial
Advocates. The Skyroom
features panoramic views
of the San Francisco
skyline. The Hervey
Skyroom serves as a
student lounge and
alumni reception area
and quickly has become a
sought-after gathering
place for the Hastings
community.
Its renovation,
completed in January
1999, features carpeting, a
wet bar (serving light
refreshments), comfy
easy chairs and seating,
and breathtaking views in all directions - the Bay, Financial District skyscrapers, the
revitalized Civic Center, and Twin Peaks. During evening ho urs, recessed lighting of
various colors in the walls and ceiling is reminiscent of the Art Deco period and adds a
soft glow to the space. For the walls, Ha tings Art Curator Suzanne Park selected
artwork from the '20s, including fine arts reproductio ns of a 1927 Georgia O'Keeffe
cityscape (with a skyscraper uncannily resembling the Tower), Picasso's cubist "Untitled
Still Life With Guitar," and works by Florence Henri, Marcelle Cahn, and Wassily
Kandinsky.
At ceremonies at dusk on January 25, as purple-pink cl o uds fl oated by and city light
began to twinkle on the skyline, Board of Directors Chair Maureen Corcoran ('79) cut
the ribbon to welcome some 100 faculty, student, staff, Boa rd of Directors members and
friends of the College to an ope nin g-night recepti on.
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"

A
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LITTLE HISTORY

The roo McAllister building was
built by the Methodist Church in
the "modern Gothic" style and
opened in 1929 as the luxury
William Taylor Hotel, the tallest
hotel west of Chicago. But the
Depression brought hard times, and
in 1936 the building was sold and
reopened as the Empire Hotel featuring the Skyroom, which predated
the Top of the Mark as the city's first
panoramic cocktail lounge. During
the World War II years, the building
was taken over by the government
for federal

workers before the

present federal office building on
Golden Gate was constructed. In
the

1970S,

Hastings acquired the

building for student apartments.

Make the Hervey Skyroom a must-see during your next trip to campus.
See pages

22-23

for photos.
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Alumni Officers'
Gathering In the Sky
In conjunction with their December board meeting,
several members of the Alumni Associat ion Board of Governors made an on-site
inspection of the new James Edgar Hervey Skyroom in McAllister Tower.

In the Skyroom's north wing are, left to right, Maria Louisa Hekker (,88), Douglas Crosby ('69), M. Wainwright Fishburn
John E Sealey ('72), Dean Mary Kay Kane, Alumni Director Judy Lane, Dennis Hightower ('92), Hon. Brad R. Hill ('83),
Sreten J He (' 7), Alumni President Brad L. Fuller ('83), Past President Eric M. Abramson (,81), Mercedes Moreno (,80),
Academic Dean Leo Martinet ('78), Hon. Jamoa A. Moberly ('76), and Ernie Washington ('69).
(' I),
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Examines Land Use Control

I

n September 1998, th e Public
Law Research In st itute, in
cooperation with th e Municipal

Law In stitute Committee of the League
of Ca lifornia Cities' C ity Attorneys
Department, pre ented its Second
Annual Symposium on C urrent Issue
in Municipal Law,
The program, entitled "Th e Effects
of State H ousin g Laws and CEQA on
Local Land Use Co ntrol," exa min ed the
tension between statewide or region al
goals and California's traditional
commitme nt to local control over land
use dec isions,
At right, Professo r David Jun g, right,
Director of the Public Law Resea rch
Institute, talks with luncheon speaker
David Lyon, President of the Public
Policy Institute of California, an
orga nization which links
groundbreaking resea rch to the realities
of public policy.

Jayne W Wi lliams ('74), Oakland
Ci ty Attorney, was among registra nts.

II

on. John S. Unpingco, Chief Judge of
the District Court of Guam, was a

visitor t o the College on October 13, 1998,
when h e discussed Continuin g Legal
Education programs with Professor David 1.
Levine and Dean Mary Kay Kane .

. .)

Immigra tion Clinic's Work Advances a High-Profile Case
high-profile legal case cleared a

Arnesen traveled to New Zealand

imagined; it sh ows stud ents th e intricacie

major hurd le la t summe r w ith a

because, h e says, Soc ial ec urit yoffic ia ls

of procedure a nd diffe re nt legal

jubil ant welcoming scene at

told him he had to apply for benefits from

app roach es; it eve n demo nst rates the

abroad.)

effect of publici t y." (Th e Bay Area pres

FG. The celebra ti on - complete with a
"Welcome Back" ba ll oon, c h ampagne,

H ast in g

tudents Ju an Ruvalcaba

- C it ronicle and Examiner, a nd the legal

and flashe and whi r of media cameras

(,99), Pau l Ocampo (,97), Jillia n Blancha rd

press, the Recorder a nd San Franci co

- happened tha nk s in no sma ll part t o

(,99), Erica Tom lin son (,99), an d

Daily }ournal - featured a rticles

the work of H astings' Immi gration

Shah pour Matloob ('99) participated o n

thro ugh o ut summ er 1998.)

Law C lini c, headed by Professor

the case, with Blanchard se rv in g as th e

Richard Bo well.

primary stude nt working with th e

1994 with a grant fro m the U.S.

Christopher Arnesen, a longtime

lawye rs o n the case during sum m e r a nd

Department of Education. Referra ls come

permanent reside nt of the United States,

fa ll 1998. Thi is a prime exa mple of the

from groups such as th e Lawye rs

was all owed to return to the Uni ted

types of case well suited to st ude nts in

Co mmittee for C ivi l Ri ghts, a Sa n

Hastin gs' Immi grat ion Clinic began in

the clini c, Professor Boswell explained.

Fra n cisco n onp rofit age ncy, a nd from law

claim to lawful permanent reside n ce a nd

"It is complex; it implicates alm ost ever y

offices involved in pro bono wo rk . The

coll ect his Soc ial Sec urit y disability

aspect of immigrat ion law that can be

clinic uses the vehicl e of immigrat ion a a

tates from New Zealand to establish his

benefits from his

bridge

28 yea rs' work

betwee n

here. An AIDS

th eo ry and

patient, he was

practice. At

ca ught between

Hastings,

the Immigrat io n

where many

and

of the

Natura lization

students are

Se rvice, which fo r

immigrants,

four yea rs h ad

such clinic

refused to let him

experience is

re-en ter the

particu larly

Un ited rates

meaningful,

ba ed on hi s

Professor

health status, and

Boswell sa id.

the Social Security

A lmost every

Admini tration,

area that is

which had

foundational

required that he

for practice -

be physicall y in

appellate, trial,

the

interview,

nited tate

in o rder to receive

strategy,

benefits. (In 1994,

writing comes into
play.

\X'hen hIS plane touched doten m San Francisco August 4, Chris A rnesen, left, was still uncertain whether the INS would let him
through customs and back mto the country. T he INS did allow his temporary retu rn while his case is appealed, a nd he was greeted by
a welcommg party mduding Professor Richard Boswell, r igh t, and attorneys from the San Francisco firm of Patterson & McCombs
and the Los A ngeles·based firm of Sheppard, Mu llm, Richter & Hampton, which also performed pro bono work on A rnesens behalf

(i
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College of Advocacy CLE Program
ast summe r, Hastin g spo n o red
its 28th annu al ollege of
Advocacy LE Prog ram o n
ca mpus, wi th attendance up in
each of the program's th ree in stitute .
The oll ege of Ad vocacy, whi ch was
in augurated by Hastin gs in 1970, offe rs an
in tensive three-day tri al ad vocacy skills
t rai ning program, wh ere both no n-trial
lawye rs an d expe rienced litigato rs ca n
develop o r fu rth er ho ne th eir litiga ti o n
skills under th e tutelage of seaso ned tri al
atto rn eys. As in prio r yea rs, th e program
was broken down into three in stitutes,
dependin g on th e t ype of practice
engaged in by the participants. Th e
in stitutes are Ii ted to th e r ight, alo ng
wi th a list of th e H astin gs alumni wh o
parti cipated as fac ult y in each.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INSTITU TE
( JULY 30-AUGUST 1 , 1998 )

Andrea Au e r ('89)
Ho n. Te rrence Bo ren ('68)
Ho n. Ell en hait in ('73)
Wil liam Kea ne ('86)
Th eresa M oore (,81)
Geo rge Walker (' 52)

HASTINGS' 29TH
ANNUAL. COL.L.EGE OF
ADVOCACY CLE
PROGRAM HAS BEEN
SCHEDUL.ED FOR THE
FOL.L.OWING DATES:
BUSINESS LITIGATION

BUSINESS LITIGATION INSTITUTE

INSTITUTE

( AUGUST 6-8 , 1998 )

- JULY

Debo rah Ballati ('75), Co-C hair
Steph en Coll in s ('79)
Steph en En glish ('73)
Edith Matthai ('75)
Don Putterman ('79)

29-31 , 1999

PERSONAL. INJURY
INSTITUTE
- AUGUST 5 - 7 ,

1999

CRIMINAL. JUSTICE
INSTITUTE

PERSONAL INJURY INSTITUTE

- AUGUST

12 - 14, 1999

( AUGUST 13-15 , 1998 )

Matthew White ('79), Co-C hair
Debra Bogaa rds (,81)
Nanci Clarence ('85)
James Haged orn ('63)
Nich olas Heldt ('78)
Karen Kirby ('89)
Shell ey Kramer ('78)
Neil Mo ran ('80)
Ken R ose n thal ('58)
Geoff rey Spellbe rg ('85)

FOR MORE INFORMATION
ABOUT THE UPCOMING
PROGRAM , PLEASE CALL
THE HASTINGS OFFICE
OF CONTINUING LEGAL
EDUCATION ,

(415) 565-4664

Deborah Ballati ('75) and George Wailes served as the
Co-Chairs of the Blls iness Litiga tion Instit ute for this
past summers Co llege of Advocacy CLE program.

Criminal Justice Institute Co-Chai r Jon Hopkin s and
fe llow facu lty member Theresa Moore (,81).

Ma tt W hite ('79), who served as Co-Chai r for the
Personal Injury Institute in last summers Co llege of
Advocacy program, is shown here with Nanci Clarence
('85 ), who lectured at the In stitute.

I '

Stephen English ('73) took time to visit with Dean
Mary Kay Kane during a break in his teaching
duties as a faculty member in the past summers
Co llege of Advocacy program.
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For Newsman Daniel Schorr

A

t a reception on September 8, 1998, journalist Daniel Schorr received the Roscoe Barrow Memorial Award for
his contributions to the area of communications law. The honor coincided with the publication of Forgive Us
Our Press Passes, a collection of his writings published by Comm/ Ent, Hastings Communications and
Entertainment Law Journal. He is shown, below, with then-student editors of the work, Matthew Passmore ('98)
and Chip Robertson (,98), who gave him a Lucite copy of the book cover, and, above, with Barrow Award presenter
Rachelle Chong (,84), a former member of the Federal Communications Commission. The journal established the Barrow
Award in 1980 in honor of the late Professor Roscoe Barrow, who was Comm/Ent~ founder.
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JUSTICE

BLACKMUN'S

CEL EBRATE
AT

90TH

HIS

CONS TITUTIONAL

LAW

LAW

CLERKS

BIRTHDAY

QUARTERLY

SYMPOSIUM

R etired Supreme Co urt Ju stice Harr y
A. Blac kmun 's legacy was the to pic of a

Hastings Constitutional Law Quarterly
sy mpos ium o n O ctobe r 17, 1998.
Participants, all of who m se rved as his
law cle rks, included three Hastin gs
fac ult y: Professors Vikram Ama r,
William Dodge, and Radhika R ao.
Speake rs di sc ussed Ju stice Blackmun 's
co ntributions to th e law in such areas
as federali sm and th e se paratio n of
powers, sc ien ce and medicine in the
law, free speech, federal tax,
homosex ualit y, race, pri vacy, ca pital
punishment, and crimin al law and
procedure. Ju stice Blackmun died o n
March 4, 1999. Vol. 26, No.1 of

Hastings' Constitutional Law Quarterly,
to be published in Sprin g 1999, will
include papers fr o m the sy mposium.

Among Justice BLackmun's Law clerks who spoke were

Professors Pamela S. KarLan of Stanford, Deborah C.
MaLamud of the University of Michigan, and Robert Green
of CornelL. Pictured with them are Hast ings Const it utio nal
Law Quarte rl y Senior Symposium Editor AdeL AaLi ('99)
and Editor·in·Chief Azniv Ksachikyan ('99).

Former Law clerks of Justice BLack mun, including Hastings Professors WiLLiam S. Dodge and Radhika
Rao, Judge Karen Nelson Moore of the U.S. Court of AppeaLs for the Sixth Circuit, Judge Diane P. Wood
of the U.S. Court of AppeaLs for the Seventh Circuit, and Hastings Professor Vikram Amar, served as
peakers at the symposium in his honor.

I)'
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HASTINGS

BOA R

0

LEA 0 E R

John Sproul Steps Down
JOH N A. SPROU L

pe rsua ive manne r in

recently retired from the

add res in g key is ue wer

Ha tings Board of Director

espec ially cru cial in helping

upon the expiration of h is

to lay th e fo undati on for

I2-year term this pa t

th e craftin g of workable
oluti o ns to o me of the

October. Appointed to t he
Board in 1986 by fo rm er

College' property

Gov. George De uk mejian,

manage ment issues in

Mr. p roul for me rly se rved

rece nt years. He also was

a the longt ime Executi ve

in strum ental in facilitati ng

Vice Preside n t of th e

renewed and cl oser

Pacific Gas and El ec tri c

relati onships with the
Uni versity of Californi a,

o m pa n y. In addition to his
publi c serv ice at H astin gs,

which have resulted in ,

M r. Spro ul ha se rved o n

amo ng oth er things, the

both th e U ni versit y of

manage ment by UC of

Ca lifo rnia's Ca nad ian

H astings' investment fun ds.
''Alth o ugh John proul is

Studies Ad v isor y Boa rd and
th e Law re nce Hall of

n ot a H astin gs grad - he

c ience's Ad viso ry Board, as
well as hav in g bee n a pa t

fr o m Boalt H all - he

C hairm an of the Boa rd of

simply co uld not be an y

rece ived his J.D. degree

the Pac ific Coast Gas

m ore loyal to Hastin gs. He

Assoc iatio n .

has bee n both a regul ar
pa rti cipant in a wide va riety

D ea n Mary Kay Kane
publicly praised Mr. Sproul 's

of Hastings alu mni events

man y sign ifica nt

and a lo ngtime member of

co ntributio ns to H ast ing

the Hastin gs 1066

n otin g, amo ng othe r th ings:

Found atio n. Indeed, his
man y co ntribution to

"John Spro ul se rved
w ith grea t distin ction in his

H astin gs over th e yea rs

year o n t he H astin gs Boa rd

m o re th a n qu ali fy hi m

of D irecto rs. His exe m plary

be d es ign ated a n 'H onorary

leadership as the Boa rd's

Alumnu s o f H as tin gs

Cha ir of Finance, as Vice

College of th e Law,' which

to

Chair, and subseque ntly as

status,l h ave no d oubt , wi ll

Chair of the Board was

be co nfe rr ed upo n h im

always characterized by

so med ay. Whil e hi service

both great diplomacy and

o n th e Board w ill be

ound judgment.
''As Chair, he particu larly helped guide Hastings t h ro ugh

mi sed , 1 look fo rwa rd to
his co ntinued pa rtic ipati o n in th e va rio us ac ti viti e of the

ome very challenging time and with re pect to seve ral

Coll ege and t o rece ivin g his w ise advice a nd co un se l for

en itive matter. Mr. Sproul' thoughtfu l approach and

m a n y yea rs t o co me."
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GETTING

ON

Visitors From Vietnam

LI N E

WITH THE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
IF

YOU

THINK

•• DOT - COM"
IS

A

SMALL

VILLAGE

IN

VIETNAM,
YOU

MAY

NOT

BY

OUR

BE

THRILLED

NEWS.

For the rest of you, we're delighted
to announce that you can now access
the Alumni Association online.
Look for us at

I

i

www.uchastings.edu / alumni.In
group of Vietn amese atto rn eys f rom th e Bar Assoc iati on of
H o C hi Minh C it y visited Hastin gs in Nove mbe r 1998 d uring a

t rip to San Francisco to stud y th e U.S. jud icial system. W hile he re, they

addition to getting information
ahout the Alumni Association, its
officers, and various regional and
special interest Chapters, you can,
among other things, update your

attended Professor Stefan Riese nfeld 's cl ass in Public Inte rn at ional Law

address, share news for the
Community magazine, and review

and toured th e Library and 200 McAllister buildin g, accompa nied by
Library Assoc iate Director Faye Jones, back row, left, and Acade mic
Dea n Leo Martin ez ('78), back row, righ t.

our calendar for upcoming events.
You can even RSVP right online!
Like most websites, ours is a
work-in-progress and open to your
comments and suggestions. Please let
us know what kinds of information
you would like to have available to
you. Whenever possible, we will
accommodate your requests.
We hope you'll take advantage of
this opportunity to remain in
contact with your Alumni
Association. Check our c.alendar of
activities and make plans to attend.
You're sure to meet old friends and
make new ones. Find out what's
happening at the College. Get
involved! We look forward to seeing
and hearing from you more often .

One, a specialist in estate planning, works il1 asset management; the other combines law with thefa st-pa ced b~l s il1 ess of high

NAN C Y

L.

POWERS

n Jun e 1992, N ancy L. Powers ('79) founded a cohesive, yet info rmal, networking gro u p of so me 40 Bay Area business and
professio nal women with similar backgrounds and interests. That all sounds ro utin e e no ugh - except for o ne thin g - they all
ride moto rcycles.
Members of Professional Motorcycle Siste rs plan and lead rides, includin g o n the Baja Peninsula's Hi ghway 1 to C abo Sa n
Lu cas, Mexico, to Costa Rica, the U.S. So uthwest and N orthwest, and
thro ugh out Califo rnia. Mo re inte rn atio nal rides are in th e planning.
Th e safet y-co nscio us Sisters wea r protecti ve cl oth in g and helmets on
the ir rides, and members spo nso r safet y classes. They publish a
newsletter "whenever N ancy . . . or an yone else has time to pre pare
o ne" and include inform atio n about meetings, rides, equipment for
sale, news abo ut me mbers, a nd informati o n about membe rs'
businesses. Th o ugh the Sisters' home mee tin g loca ti on is at an
Embarcadero C enter restaurant, th ey often mee t at favo rite
restaurants in oth er areas or in each oth ers' ho mes.
Powe rs sa id she created th e club because man y groups do n ot
meet the needs of busin ess and pro fessio nal wo me n. "The group
provides cam araderie and busin ess networkin g o ppo rtunities," she
sa id. Th eir bright red busin ess ca rd with a st ylized motorcycle
proclaims: "Profession al M oto rcycle Sisters. For Professio nal Wo men
Wh o Ride." Last fa ll , while o n a ride to Ca bo, she even met with
clients, packing appropriate business attire o n her Kawasa ki.
Instead of a wo men 's auxiliary, the gro up ha formed a men 's
auxiliary - business and professio nal men who ride moto rcycles and
are inte rested in n etwo rking for their businesses.
Powe rs, a Be rkeley n ative, has relati ves who have li ved in th e Bay
Area fo r six ge neratio ns in ce the arrival, o n Se ptember
27, 1849, of her grandfathe r's grandfathe r. She has
prac ticed law sin ce her admission to the Califo rnia Bar
in ove mber 1979, co nce ntratin g on family wealth
preserva tio n , includin g estate plannin g, tru sts, and
lotter y law, and rece ntly left pri va te practi ce to beco me
Vice President for Mello n Pri va te Asset Manage ment in
an Franc isco.
She has been ac ti ve in m an y profess ional
o rganizatio ns, includ ing her pa t ser vice as an Executi ve
Com m ittee member of the State Bar of Califo rnia's Estate Pl annin g, Tru st, and Pro bate Law ecti o n , whe re she also se rved as th e C hair
of that ect ion's Probate Law Comm ittee and as the C hai r of it Lotter y Law Subco mmittee. In additio n, she holds membe rships in
various other profe sional grou ps such as the Probate and Trust Law ectio n of the Bar Assoc iatio n of Sa n Francisco and the A BA's Real
Property, Probate, and Trust Law Sec tion. She prev io usly se rved as C hair of the Empl oy me nt Committee of Queen's Bench and as a
member of the Board of Governors of the Hast ings A lu m ni Assoc iat ion. Powers is acti ve in a wide va riet y of oth er civic and philanthropic
endeavor, including her service as a member of the Board of Trustees of the National M aritime Museum Assoc iatio n in Sa n Francisco and
a a member of the Board of Trustee of the College Preparato ry School in Oakland .
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technology. They share a co 111 111 on interest -

a love of motorcycles and the thrill of two-wheeled travel on the open road.
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SOWERS

A

dventure might not be his middle name, but it comes about as close to definin g his lifestyle as anything can.
Meet James]. Sowers ('88/ '89 JD/ MBA). Sowers' most recent quest began two years ago, when he joined an office products
inventor, two filmmakers, and a Canadian outdoorsman, leaving Santa Monica on their Kawasaki motorcycles for Tierra del
Fuego, Argentina. The group, some of whom met through the Internet, became pals. One had overcome cancer, and
another, growing up in South America, had seen firsthand the
conditions faced by third-wo rld children. So their trip, in addition to
being a journey of self-discovery and exploratio n, helped raise money
for the American Cancer Society and Save the Children. On the road,
Sowers posted journal entries to the ride's website, "Riding to the
Moon," http:// moonride.org, with a laptop computer, digital cameras,
a modem, and a satellite phone.
Motorcycles aren't new to Sowers, who grew up with sports,
mathematics, and fast vehicles. He went from a mini-bike at age 11 to
a two-stroke Ducati 90. As a teen ager, after a few spills on his Honda,
he got permission to put a V-8 in the family Vega - four wheels, his
parents figured, were safer than two. He took an undergraduate degree in
computer science at Cal Poly Pomona, where he graduated magna cum
laude, working his way through school driving a forklift and
programming computers at the Jet Propulsion Lab in Pasadena. In college,
daredevil urges persisted - he hang-glided and took up skydiving.
During his relatively sedate Hastings years, he was active in
volunteer programs providing legal services to low-income clients.
Throughout his career, Sowers has kept up his volunteer work:
. -.
working on the staff of Earth Day 1990; serving three years on the
Board of Directors of San Francisco Education Services, a nonprofit
serving children; and handling pro bono cases through the Volunteer
Legal Services Program of the Bar Association of San Francisco.
Reflecting on his la w school da ys, Sowers noted, "Of course, when
I was at Hastings, we all hated school. We hated the law school process.
But looking back, one of the best things I got from my years at Hastings
was a very special circle of friends," he said. "You are around an
incredible amount of talent, competition, and diversity."
On graduation (armed with an MBA from Berkeley alon g with
his Hastings JD), he went to work fo r the U.S. Department of Justice,
handling civil and criminal cases. His la t case was the investigation of
Microsoft Corporation, which resulted in a 1995 consent decree ending a government investigation of the software giant for anti-competitive
behavior. That decree, criticized at the time, was the basis of the Department's 1997 move against Microsoft. "If there is vindication, 1 think it's
due to the fact that it's now recognized that this consent decree was crafted in such a way that it anticipated future behavior," Sowers told the
San Jose Mercury News in a 1997 interview.
Sowers left Justice in 1994, when the call of the road again beckoned. He spent several months travelin g and studyin g percussion
and dance in Brazil, Cuba, and Trinidad. (He now DJs at festivals and clubs and dances with a Cuban salsalrueda group around the Bay
Area.) Meanwhile, he returned to his first love - the technical world of Silicon Valley. And he's looking toward more travel- "Riding to
the Sun," he muses, "from Capetown to Cairo." Sowers' ow n website, http://arana.com, hints at the future. Under a page named '~dventures,"
he enters, "What's next? (com ing soon)."
I :!
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Alumni Receptions Picture Book
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0 CH APTER
NEW STCOENTS RECEPTION
SEPTEMBER 1998

Vincen t M. Casiano ('99), Erasmo C. Pacheco, Jr. ('77), Marco S. Zambrano
('99), and Gabriel FLores ('99).

Ricardo A. Callejo ('59) is surrounded by his daughter Francesca Ca llejo and Hon.
Alexander E. Saldamando ('67).

Lina Raquel Gui llen ('00) and Tony Mora les ('64).

Dean Mary Kay Kane holds court.

Alumni ASSOCiation Board member Mercedes U. Moreno ('80), Datid Pelcie, Colette Pelcic ('01), and Academic Dean Leo MartInez ('78).
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STATE BAR RECEPTION, M ONT EREY
O CTOBER 1998

Barbara Rizzieri ('88), Elten Belt Campos ('87), and Ricardo Diaz ('86)

Charlene Usher ('96) visits with 1998-99 State Bar President Raymond
Marshalt at the State Bar Conven tion in Monterey.
Louis Gonzalez ('91) and Deborah Gonzalez

Aubrey Weldon ('74), Alumni Association Board member John Staley ('72), Dean Mary Kay Kane, and Hon. Kay Kingsley ('81).
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Marc Sat/ us ('79), Dean Mary Kay Kane, Robert Ponce ('80), and Lynne Griffin.

Classmates John Menken (,69) and Leo Piggott ('69).

Jorge Moreno, AlumnI Association Board members Mercedes Moreno ('80), Gregg
Hovey ('83), and A ndre Ross ('93).
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HONOLULU NEW BAR A OM ITTEES RECEPTION
NOVEMBER 1998

Among those attending the ew Bar Admittees Reception were, seated, honorees Rya n Au ('98) and Michelle Shin
('98) with 1066 Foundation President Barry Schulman ('64) and, standing, Dean Mary Kay Kane, Hastings Board of
Directors Vice Chair jim Mahoney ('66), reception host Bert Kobayashi (,65), Ron Au ('63), A l Wong ('64), and
Honolulli Alumni Chapter President Harvey Lung ('8 1).

Kneeland Lobner ('44) and Dwight Rush ('53).

Chatting at the buffet are 1066 Foundation Trustees Betty Falk ('46) and Marvin Sussman ('50) with
Georgia Rush.
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Former Alumni Association Presid ent Brian ThIessen
('67) with Chris Cole ('92).

Pausing for our photographer are Swan Fujioka (,86), Janet King, 1066 Foundation First Vice President George
Kin g ('5 ), and Jeff Lall ('77)·

Richard Yanagi ('85) and Lex Smith (,83).

Crystal Rose ('82), Carol Mon Lee ('74), and Dr.
Jerry Ben dey.
"haTIng

(I

table ure nIle H,rlll, Richard HiraI ('67), Juck OppenheImer, and 1066 FoundatIOn Tru stee

Ementu, Ruth Church Gupw ('.. )
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SAN FRANCI CO CHAPTER
N EW BAR ADMITTEES RECEPTION
D ECEMBER 1998

1998 classmates Meghan Rhea and Todd Williams.

Carrie Grove ('98), Jessica Stavnezer ('98) and Christopher Leung ('98).

Dee Dee Wilson ('98) and Matthew Dudley ('95).

Peter Buxton ('71) with Wayne Veatch, Sr. ('35) and Wayne Veatch,

Jr.

('76).
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Han. Paul A lvarado
('64) and Alumni
Association Board
member Mercedes
Moreno ('80).

199' c/lmmates Oat Id Schnider and Rebecca Biernat with 1977 classmates Han. Charlene Mitchell and Jim Biernat.
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SAN FR ANCISCO CONTINUED

1998 classmates Peter Meringo lo, Krista Martinelli, and

Alumni Association Board of Governors member Ernie Washington (,69), Clare Fisher, and Alumni Board

Kate Scanlan.

President Brad Fuller (,83).

1998 classmates Jason Schwarz, Sarah Weinstein, Kate Cutler, and Jennifer Bunshoft.

Hon. Tim Reardon ('66) and Hon. A lexander Sa ldamando ('67).

Winifred Hepperle ('43), Elizabeth Richards ('57), Beny Bullock ('79), and Jean Wall ('70).
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Hast ings Board of Directors Vice Chair Jim Mahoney ('66), Josel)hine
Mahoney, Jane Baxter, and Hon. Marvin B~X[er ('66).
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1066 Foundation Trustee Jack Smith ('54) and ABA Law Student
Division Rep. Vincent Casiano ('99) visited at the reception.

ABA Law
Student Division

Rep. Stephen
Brundage ('00),
Criminal Law
Society Co-Chair
Aliya Gordon
('00), and
ASUCH Intern al
Vice Presiden t
Alex Saksen ('99).

Two law journal edirors-in-chief Azniv Ksachikyan ('99) of the
Constituti o nal Law Quarterly and Osha Meserve ('99) of the
West/ No rthwest Journa l of Environmental Law and Policy.

Professor David Levine and James Edgar Hervey Chair of Litigation
Roger Park share a lighter moment.

A

HASTINGS

PROFILE

PHILANTHROPY

IN

Merle Catherine Chambers
Former Chief Executive in Oil and Gas Industry
Manager of Investment Company
Private Foundation Leader
Benefactor to Higher Education and 1977 UC Hastings Law Grad

II

e rle C. C ham be rs previously se rved as th e President and CEO of Den ve r-based Axem Reso urces, In c., until its sale in
1997. She subsequently laun ched Leith Ve ntures, L.L.c., to manage investments and pursue interestin g busin ess
o ppo rtunities. Additio nally, Ms. C hambers is ac ti ve in her family's fo undation , C hambers Family Fund. Despite thi s

dema ndin g schedule, she always has found time to se rve her alma mater. She was an underwriter of the law school's Atto rneys
General Fo rum, a past Board membe r of the H astin gs 1066 Foundation, the first person to have se rved as the Nat io nal Chair of
a H astings Annual Ca mpaign, a nd, more rece ntl y, a key supporter of her C lass of 1977's ca mpaign to endow a Distin guished
Professorship. When asked why she chose to become a major benefactor at H astin gs, Ms. C hambers replied:
"Having also attended an oth er law school to secure an LL.M. in Taxa tion, I can unreservedly tell you that a Hastin gs
legal educat io n is second-to-n o ne! Th e level of in structi on was in co mparably high when I attended Hastin gs, and I know that
the facult y co ntinue to com man d grea t respect. This yea r, each of the major natio nal legal professional associations has had a
Hastings faculty member on it gove rning boa rd , mak in g our law school unique in providing that kind of high visibility and
natio n al leader hip within the profession. M y Ha ting expe rien ce taught me to think analytically and to look at all sides of a
problem. These kills have ser ved me well in all of m y business ve ntures and will help me make an important difference in the
1,n ~~~ ills ~ iti ve and serv iceable one - one that I would like

n ot-for-profit are na, too. In short, my experience at
others to sha re. By cont ri buting to H astin gs. , I

~[~~m',~re"ta;---ufO~{fJ~iOnS of students will have the o pportunity t o

~wa rding e~1i>e>TLen ce both p~~on all Y and personally."
be exposed to an intellectually ri gorous and ve?
If you share Ms. Chambers' belief

tI~iT~our H~ ~ QEJn ~erve~<))u well and has been m ost rewarding, then
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TO LEARN MORE

NOW AVAILABLE.

Gold Foundation Gift
Will Renovate
Third-Floor
Reading Room

1
I

$350,000 gift fr o m th e D av id B.

Gold Foundati o n wi ll e n able th e
law sch ool to re n ova te and
refurbi sh the third-floor Readin g
Roo m of the 198 McAlliste r class roo m
building. Prior to th e openin g of th e 200
McAlliste r library buildin g in 1980, thi
area fun ctio ned as the main readin g roo m
for Hastin gs' library. The space w ill be
upgraded to ho use a 10,400 squ a re-foot
read in g and stud y a rea and also wi ll offe r
a ser ie of new smaller-sized roo ms
surro undin g the o uter perimete rs of both
th e third fl oo r a nd upper mezza nine level
for either group study o r mee tin g
pu rposes. Th e soo n-to-be-re n ova ted
faci lit y also will rece ive n ew fini shes,

ca rpet in g, furniture, a nd li ghtin g
improve me nt a nd w ill be fu lly wired fo r
laptop co mpute rs.
Dean Mary Kay Kane comme nted
th at th e Gold Foundation's most
ge ne ro us gift for th e re n ova ti on a nd
ove rall e nh a n ce ment of the third-fl oo r
Reading Room co uld not have co me a t a
m ore oppo rtun e time, particu la rl y
becau e th e 198 M cAlli ste r classroom
buildin g rece ntly was cl osed fo r
infrastructure imp rove ments a nd cod e
upgrades. Dean Ka ne al 0 noted th at
when all of th e e nha ncem e nts made
possibl e by th e Gold Foundation's gift a re
co mpl eted, "th e third-floor Readin g
Roo m truly w ill be a most in v itin g a nd
showca e stud y area for o ur st uden t ."
Upon co mplet io n, th e upgraded
stud y area will be n a med the David B.
Gold Readin g Room in ho n o r of a 1951
gradu ate of the law school and vete ra n
litigato r whose advocacy helped pave th e

way for sec uriti es class act io n in federa l
co ur t. Born in G loversvi ll e, New York,
David Gold fought in World War II
before attending UC Berkeley and then
earn in g his law degree from H ast in gs.
After passing the bar, Mr. Gold opened a
solo practice in San Francisco. Late r, he
expanded the firm, which ub eque ntly
became Gold & Bennett in 1993. Th e
firm was particu la rl y re n ow n ed for its
work o n sec urities cla s ac ti ons a nd
a ntitru st matte rs. Before his death in
September 1994, Mr. Gold also h ad been
acti ve in numerous professional
o rga niza tio ns, includin g the Bar
Association of San Fra n cisco, the tate
Bar of Cali fornia, a nd the American Bar
Association, a well as the Sa n Fra ncisco
Trial Lawye rs Assoc iat io n, th e Ca li fornia
lj-ial Lawyers Association, a nd the
Association of Tri al Lawye rs of America.
Commen tin g o n Mr. Gold's
co ntributions to the legal profession, The
Recorder, in its September 13, 1994,
ed iti on, n oted the follow in g:

Go ld was among the most prominent
securities plaintiffs lawyers in the country,
parricipating in numerous major pieces of
litigation over nearly 30 years. Many
colleagues credit him with pioneering the
fraud-on -the-market theory, which opened
the door to federal class actions by
corporate shareholders and investors . ...
"David was a great litigation warrior," said
Melvyn Weiss, a partner at New Yorks
Milberg, Weiss, Bershad, Hynes & Lerach,
another leading plaintiffs securities firm
.... "David Gold was one of the scions of
the plaintiffs' bar nationally," [added]
Paul Dawes, a Latham & Watkins San
Francisco partner who [had] litigated
against Gold.
Da vid B. Gold ('5 1)
~ .-)
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Ea rl ie r, in it Ja nua ry 4, 1976, editi o n ,
the an Francisco Examiner had refe rred
to
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Planning Firm -Wide Solicitation Strategy

ir. Gold as bei ng "the h ottest lawye r

in A me rica."
In add it io n to hi celebrated wo rk in
the court roo m, Mr. Gold played a
pro min ent role in prov idin g co ntinuin g
edu ca ti o n to the ba r. Over the yea rs, he
was the auth o r of num erous articles about
sec uri ties wo rk and federal cl ass acti o ns
and prese nted pape r and lectures to such
prestigio us o rga nizati o n as the ABA's
ec ti o n o n Liti ga ti o n, the C alifo rnia State
Bar's Business l aw ection, the N ati onal
In vestor Relati ons In stitute, the New
Yo rk In stitute of Fin ance, the Public l aw
In titute, and U C l aw Center's
Co rpo rate law and Finance In stitute.
Mr. G old also served as a fac ulty me mber
in Has tin gs' own C ollege of Ad voca cy
C lE prog ram.
Dean Kane commented th at Mr.
G old's "man y landm ark endeavo rs in th e
co urtroom will long be remembered and,
th anks to the G old Foundatio n's
magnifi cent gift to enh ance the Readin g

I

ttending a strategy session in November regardin g the law
School's new firm-wide solicitation program were Gary Anderson

('66) of Pill bury Madiso n & Sutro, Dean Mary Kay Kane, Stewart

R oo m, his fosterin g of educati on al 0 will
continue to endure as future generati o n

Fo reman ('74) of l andels, Ripley & Diam ond, and Elaine Ba yus ('77) of

of student will be able to enjoy this stateof-the-art faci lity while furtherin g th eir

Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe.

legal research and tudies. This gift is an
ideal way to be ne fit o ur tudents and to
ho no r the man y co ntributi ons to th e
professio n by o ne of our sch ool's mo t
distin guished gradu ates."
The Dav id B. G old Fo undation , whi ch
was e tabli hed in 1992, is a family
fo undatio n based in San Fran cisco to
pro mote th e devel op me nt of po iti ve
hu ma n potential and to enrich th e qualit y
of life in th e co mmunities that it se r ve.

It has six program areas: yo uth
development, pre erva ti on of th e
environment, hea lth, arts, Jew ish cu lt ure,
and education / ocial i sues.

DOWN

ON

THE

CORNER

Construction equipment chips away at the entrance of Hastings'
198 McAllister classroom buildin g in preparation for a
reco nfigured entryway with h and icapped access.
Watch fo r more in an upcoming Communiry on
198 McAllister's seismic upgrade and
ren ovati o n, expected to be co mpleted in
ummer 1999.
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Chair of Litigation Established

A

t th eir Dece mbe r 4, 1998, Boa rd
meetin g, th e Ha tin gs Boa rd of
Direc tors approved th e
establishm ent of th e Ho race 0.
Co il ('57) C hair of Liti ga ti o n. Th e
endowment of th e newly named C hair,
which is only the school's fo urth endowed
C hair, was made possible by a $500,000
gift to th e College f rom He nr y W oil,
Jr., and John M. Co il in ho no r of the ir late
broth er, Ho race 0. Coil. Henr y Coil is th e
President of Tilden-Coil Co nstru ctors,
In c., in Riverside, and John Co il is a
structural engineer and Vice President of
Thornton, Tomasetti, Co il, and Welsh in
Tustin .
Dea n Mar y Ka y Kane observed that
the Co il brothers' most ge ne ro us gift in
hono r of their late brother co uld n ot
have come at a mo re propiti o us tim e,
espec ially "sin ce the College is now
embarked on a major drive to raise
pri va te fund s for the endowm ent of more
Distin guished Professorships and more
endowed C hairs at th e schooL"
Dea n Kane also noted th at "the
crea tion of an endowed C hair in
Litiga tion at Hastin gs in H o race Co il's
honor is particularly appro priate, both
beca u e Mr. Co il wa a most distin guish ed
trial lawyer before his untimely dea th in
September 1989, as well as a most loyal
and dedicated suppo rter of Hastin gs."
Born in Ri verside in 1934 to a famil y
with a ri ch legal tradition - his fath er,
Henr y W Co il , had been th e lo ngtime
General C oun sel of the Califo rnia
Electric Power Compan y fr om 1918 to
1955 - Horace Co il majo red in Business
Administratio n at U C Berkeley and then
went on to ea rn hi law degree fr om
Hastin gs College of the Law in 1957. At
Hastin gs, Mr. Co il was acti ve in the Phi
Delta Phi legal fr ate rnity.

Horace 0. Coit ('57)

Afte r be in g admitted to th e
California Bar in 1957, Mr. Co il bega n
private practi ce in Ri ve rside with th e
firm of Be t, Best & Krieger.
Subsequently, in 1962, he beca me a se nior
partner with th e firm of Reid, Babbage
& Co il, with offi ces in both Ri verside
and Newpo rt Beach. (In the late '80s, that
firm merged with Sur & Hell ye r of
Newport Beach to form the firm of R eid
& Hell ye r.)
Mr. Co il 's practice primaril y focu ed
o n gene ral person al in jur y and busin ess
litiga tio n. His renown as a litigator led to
his designati on as an Assoc iate of the
America n Boa rd of Trial Ad vocates in
1987, as well as to his mem bership in th e
Assoc iatio n of Trial Law yers of A me rica.
In addi t io n to hav in g beco me an
ackn owledged ex pert in litiga tion, Mr.
Co il found t ime to co ntribute back to
the professio n o n man y f ro nts. For
exam ple, his se rvice included leade rsh ip
roles in eve ral ba r-related orga nizatio ns,
includin g C harter Presiden t of the
Ri ve rside Co unt y Barristers C lu b (1963);

President of the Ri verside-Sa n
Bernardino-Pomo na C hapter of the
Califo rnia Tr ial Lawye rs Associat ion
(1969-70); and Pre ide n t of the R iversid e
Cou nty Bar A sociat ion (1974-75). M r.
Co il also was appo inted by for mer Gov.
George De ukmej ian to se r ve a three-year
term as th e head of th e State Bar
Disc iplin ary Boa rd.
Mr. Co il's publi c se rvice ex te nded
o utside the legal are na, as well. Th ere he
e rved o n th e Boa rd of Directo rs of the
John Way ne Ca nce r Ce nter; as President
of the Lio ns Cl ub in Ri ve rside; and did
voluntee r wo rk with both the Hea rt
Assoc iatio n and the Traum a Societ y.
Most important fr om Hastin gs'
pe rspec ti ve i that Mr. Coil was a
longtime me mber of the H astin gs 1066
Foundatio n, wh ere he se rved as
Preside nt fr o m 1981 to 1983. As Dea n
Kane obser ved, "H o race Coil was one of
the school's most di stin guished
gradu ates, as well as o ne of our m ost
e ffecti ve ambassadors durin g his te nure
as Fo undati o n President. In that role, he
ge ne rated both a grea t deal of good will
and private support fo r the College. I
ca n think of no be tte r culmin atio n of
Mr. Co il ' man y yea rs of ser vice to
Hastin gs than fo r hi s brothe rs to
co ntinu e the traditio n of 'Coil givin g' to
th e College by creating a C hair in
Ho race's memor y. The new C hair, which
soon will be held by a most di stin guished
scholar and teacher in th e litigatio n
field, will brin g ho no r to H orace O. Co il
in pe rpe tui ty a nd provide su pe ri o r
sch ola rship a nd teachin g fo r th e
be nefit of f ut u re gene ra t ions of
H astin gs stu de nts. The re co uld be n o
fin er legacy in h onor of one of o ur
m ost o utst a nd in g grad uates."

From the 63rd Anniversary Class of 1935, represe nted by Wayne 0. Veatch, Sr. and Edward Louis Beggs, to th e Class of 1988,
some 300 Hast in gs alumni and guests at tended Re unions 1998 on September 26 at the College and the St. Francis H otel on Uni on
Sq uare. A lun cheo n for the Classes of 1935 to 1949 was held on Saturday afternoo n at the College, foll owed by campus tours and a
recept ion for all. That even in g, the Classes of 1953, 1958,1963,1968,1973, 1978,1983, and 1988 enjoyed a reception,
private class dinners, and danc in g at the St. Francis.

Wlayne 0. Veatch, Sr. ('35) and Edward Louis Beggs ('35).

Hon. Thomas M. lenkins ('49), lack Benjamin Streeter ('48), Robert J. Popelka ('48), and Betty M. Falk ('46).

41.

Back row, lames B. Waterman, Robert E. Tarbox, Hon. Bruce R. Geernaert, and Robert H. Darrow. Front row,
Walter C. Kohn, Wlilham E. Freedman, and Anthony Raymond Brookman.
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Back row, Warren C. Welteroth, Jess Jose/)Il Aguilar, and George King. Front row, Hon. Richard T Ford, Hon. Ben
T Kayashima, and Kenneth W Rosenthal.

Back row, John R. ButLer, Bruce W Belding, Ronald Eugene Vernon , Thomas C. McNally III, and Hon. Richard Charvat. Front row, Melbourne B. Wedd le, Joseph W Bryans,
James C. Hagedorn, David W McMurr y, Gil Medeiros, and Frederick A. Hinden.

Back row, John E. Haapala, Roger T Nuttall, Frank J. O'Connor, Jr., John P. McCall, Robert J. Radway, George J. Silvestri, Jr., and Ian M. Sammis. Middle row, Marshall P.
Salzman, Robert J. Jaffe, Gene P. La Follette, W Bailey Smith, Robert A. Biorn, Michael P. Downey, and Hon. Ralph Nunez. Front row, Walter J. Maund, Michael J. Hanley, S.
Syd Rahe, Hon. Thomas W Kelly, Kenneth C. Bornholdt, Dennis H. Kollenborn, William P. Kesseler, Cecelia D. Lanon, Marz J. Garcia, and Hon. Ina Levin Gyemant.

. . . . :1 n·

...

Back roue, John \X' Allured, Kenneth Kovltz, Gregory Halliday, John M. Feder, Ian Loveseth, David H. Kremer, and Kenneth Drost. Nex t row down, D. Greg Durbin, Gail E.
Mitchell, Pamela Fletcher, Donald S. Gottesman, Mark E. Halloran, Stephen B. acita, Karen Goodson-Pierce, Craig H. Richlin, and William Burton Clark. Next row down,
Constance Ann O'Brien, Jeanne Winslow Durbm, Han. Ronald 'oboru Ohata, Karen A. Foster-Ellerbech, Michael S. Boerio, Robert Lotera, Richard K. Kudo, Randall S.
Firestone, Andrea Grefe. and AtHa Boedecker. Frant raw, Elizabeth A. England, Steven Ames Brawn, Elizabeth Anne Bird, Imogen Loretta Walker, Christina Yu-Ching
Chen. Academic Dean Leo Martme~. Manlyn Klinger, Juliana Maio, Pennie Sempell, Elaine Marie Tipton Miram, Randall Lee Th ompson, and Shelley Kramer.

- . :jll · -
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Back row, Patrick S. Mattimore, Carol A. Brittain, and Th eodore E ShieHs. Front row, Teresa
Polk and Jean Amabile.

Back row, Rudolph George Kraft Ill, WiWam Stewart Martin, Jeffrey Bryan Rosichan, and Benjamin Avery Nix. Next row down, David Justin Cowan, MarceHa
BaHard, Gregory Louis Ursich, Dakin NeviHe Ferris, Guy C. Parvex, Gary Robert Ray, Timoth y Mark Freudenberger, Andrew Cuyugan McCuHough, and Jam es
J. Sowers. Next row down, Hans W Herb, Thomas Patrick ToHer, Mark Edward Porter, Teresa R. Morimoto, Linda Suzanne Koffman, Susan Applegate, Laurie S.
Armstrong, Dennis Eugene Wong, and Mary Catherine Merz. Front row, Leah Joan TuffaneW-Btofeld, Helen Olive Mitowe, Elisabeth Ann Frater, Marianne
Smith Johnson, Joy Alison Mastache, Maria Louisa Hekker, Annemarie J. DeBartolomeo, Barbara Ann Rizzieri, Ann MicheHe Sterling, Elizabeth Sydney Stein,
and Deon Roy Stein.
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public presentation of the Comm issio n's

the Lowell High School Admi sion

report in New Orleans. The Commi sion

Selection Committee at th e request of the

o n Ju tice Harry A. Blackmun's

was established by th e AALS President to

Superintendent of choo1 of the an

juri prudence at H astin gs in October

stud y ways to enco urage law chools to

Francisco Unified chool Di trict.

1998, ponsored by the Hastings

increa e opportunities fo r their students

Constitutional Law Quarterly in honor of

to engage in law-related pro bono acti vities.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM DODGE

Justice Blackmun's 90th birthday. 0 He

o In February, he co-taught four short

participated in a sy mposium on Ju sti ce

wa the auth or of an art icl e on the

sem inars on trial advocacy at the Law

Harry A. Blackmun's jurispruden ce at

political and legal nature of impeachment

School of the Un iversidad de San Carlos

Hastin gs in October 1998, sponso red by

and its altern atives entitled "Debunkin g

in Guatemala C ity, Guatemala. The

the Myth ," which appeared in the San

semin ars are part of an o ngoing project

the Hastings Constitutional Law
Quarterly in ho no r of Ju sti ce Blackmun 's

Francisco Recorder o n October 28, 1998. 0

that he has had with the law school under

90th birthday.

In fall 1998, he made seve ral telev isio n

the au pices of the U.S. Agency for

publicati on the followin g articles:

appea r an ces o n the topic of

Intern ational Development. 0 Also in

"Understanding the Presumpti on Against

impeachment o n th e nati o nal Court TV

February, he submitted the manu cript for

Extraterritoriality," 16 Berkeley J. Int'l L.

netwo rk.

the third edition of Immigration Law and

85 (1998); "Weighing the Li ten er's

Procedure: Cases and Materials and for
Selec ted Statutory and Regulatory
Materials for Immigration Law and
Procedure.

Speech and Public Forum Opinions," 26

PROFESSOR VIK RA M
/

AMAR

participated in a symposium

PROFESSOR GEORGE
BISHARAT gave a talk, "Peace and the

Political Imperat ive of Legal Refo rm in
Palest ine," o n October 29, 1998, at Case

He had acce pted for

Interests: Justice Blackmun's Co mm ercial

Hastings Const. L.Q. (1998); and "The
Case fo r Punitive Damages in Contracts,"

48 Duke L.J. 629 (1999).

Weste rn Reserve U ni ve rsit y School of

PROFESSOR MARSHA COHEN

Law in C leveland, Ohio, as part of the

served as a member of a panel on the Food

1998-99 Symposium o n the Legal

and Drug Administration Modernization

been appointed by the Hastin gs Boa rd of

Fo undatio ns for Peace and Prosper it y in

Act of 1997 at the 19th ann ual Health Law

Directors to the Harry and Lillian Hast ings

the Middle Ea t , sponsored by the School's

Teachers Co nferen ce on June 6, 1998, in

Research Chair fo r the 1999-2000 academic

Journal of International Law.

H ouston. 0 She is the author of a case

year. 0 Professor Gray is working o n a

PROFESSOR BRIAN GRAY has

note on "Kawaa uhau v. Geiger," ll8 S. C t.

histor y of Hetch Hetch y and the decision

PROFESSOR RICHARD A .

974 (1998) for the annual Supreme Court

of Congress in 1913 to allow San Francisco

BOSWELL gave a presentation in

Review in Health Law News (Sept. 1998),

to fl ood the counterpart of Yosemite Valley

October 199 in Detroit at the annu al

Vol. XII, No.1, published by the University

for water supply and h ydroelectric power.

conference of th e National Lawye rs

of Houston Health Law and Policy

The book will foc us on John Muir's fi ght to

Gu ild, Immigration Project, enti tled

Institute. 0 In Januar y 1999, she was the

save the valley and to protect Yosemite

"Overcoming Grounds of In admissibility:

co-author, with William L. Marcus, Esq., of

National Park, the triumph of utilitarian

the third edition of Pharmacy Law for

conservation ism, and the effect of th e

o In January 1999, as C o-Editor-in-Chief

California Pharmacists. The book was

Hetch Hetch y con troversy o n 20th

of the Clinical Law Review, he attended

written at the request of the faculty at the

century environmental poli cy. 0 Along

the meeting of the Reviews Board of

UCSF chool of Pharmacy, who needed a

with Professor John Dw ye r of Boalt Hall,

Editor in

text fo r the mandatory Law and Ethics

he also is serving as a consu ltant to the

Janu ary, as a member of the AALS Pro

course fo r all pharmacists. 0 Profe or

Californ ia Law Revision Com mission 's

Bo no Commi io n, he pa rticipated in the

C ohen continues her ser vice as Chair of

project to consolidate the environmental

nlawful Pre ence and Advance Parole."

ew Orleans. 0 Also in

..

and natural resources laws of th e tate. 0
In eptember 1998, Professor Gray spoke to

II . \ ~ T I \I ;~

Code: Making Sense of the Corporate
Alternative Minimum Tax).

interest o rgan ization. 0 In December

1998, he was elec ted to membership in the
American Law In stitute. The In stitu te's

the Geo rgetown University Law Center's

membe rshi p includes scholars, lawyers,

Conference on Regulatory Takings, which

PROFESSOR DAVID I. LEVINE

was held in San Francisco. His talk wa

had published '~viat i n Products Liability

and judges whose goal is the si mpli-

entitled "Environmental Regulation and

for Manu fact urin g and Design Defects:

ficatio n of the law to secure bette r

'Priva te Property' Rights in Wate r."

Two Rece nt Developments" 14 World

administration of justice.

PROFESSOR JOSEPH GRODIN ,

]. Stolker).

Bulletin 93 (1998) (co-a uth o red with arel
PROFESSOR CALVIN MASSEY

made televisio n appearances o n the topic

John F. Digardi Distinguished Professor of
Law, is the autho r of an a rticle,
"Rediscove rin g th e State
Right

to

onstituti o nal

Hap pin ess and Safety," 25

PROFESSOR RORY LITTLE

of impeachment in fall 1998 o n KRON

o n October 19, 1998, presented "R ev iew

C hannel 4 Nightly News and on Bay

of the Supreme Court's 1997-98 Ter m" at

TV's "Talk Back" program. 0 In October

Hastings Const. L.Q. 1 (1997). 0 In
September 1998, he gave a speech entitl ed

th e Annual Retrea t for the Judges of th e

1998, h e participated in a debate o n the

Northern District of Californ ia. 0 On

impeachment of Pres id ent Clinton

"Law and Literature" at th e Statewide

November 6, 1998, he wa a sy mposium

spo nso red by Gold e n Gate U ni versit y

Conference of Appellate Resea rch

panelist at Fo rdham Law School in New

Law School in San Francisco. 0 In

Attorneys in Los Angeles. 0 He has been

York C ity on the topic "The C hang in g

N ove mber, he was a colloq uia

elected President of the National Senior

R ole of th e Federal Prosec uto r: Ethi cs"

part ic ipa nt in a workshop program o n

C itizens Law Ce nte r.

and also delivered a paper there entitled

Guns in America, spo n so red by

"The Federal Death Pen alt y." 0 From

Academics for the Seco nd Amendment,

PROFESSOR DAN FENNO

November 30 to Dece mber 11, he ser ved

in Arlin gt o n , Virginia.

HENDERSON participated in a

as a panelist for the Bar Association of

documenta ry film on alternative dispute

San Francisco's "Ethics Hotlin e." 0 In fall

resolution made by the University of

1998, he was appointed C hai r of th e Legal

th e Alfred and H ann a Fromm C hair in

California, Berkeley, in November 1998. 0

Ethics Committee of the American Bar

Intern ational and Comparative Law,

He joined a Delawa re delegat ion to Tokyo

Assoc iatio n's White Collar Crime

co mpleted the follow in g publications: 0

on December 12, 1998, including members

Section. 0 Also in fall 1998, he was

"Tru st Law in the U nited States. A Basic

of the Chance ry Court, to meet with the

appointed a member of th e Ad Hoc

Study on Its Special Contributio n,"

Corporate Governance Reform Coun cil of

Co mmittee to draft Attorney

Special Issue of Th e American Journal of

Keidanren.O During the spring term 1999,

Disciplin ary Rules, U.S. District Court,

Comparative Law, (1998) (with Henr y

he has been appointed Visiting Professor of

N orthern D istrict of California. 0 He

H ansm ann). 0 "Legal Pluralism, Legal

Law at the Richardson School of Law,

was a regular radio comme ntator o n the

C hange, and Economic Development," in

University of Hawa ii.

presidential impeachment proceedings

L. Favali-E.Grande-M.Guadagni (Eds.),
New Law for New States, Turin,
CHarmattan, 1998. 0 '~ Transaction

on KCBS, San Francisco.
PROFESSOR DANIEL LATHROPE
ACADEMIC DEAN LEO P.

had the following works published: 0

Fundamentals of Partnership Taxation (5th
ed., 1998) (with Lind, Schwarz &
Rosenberg). 0 The Alternative Minimum
Tax: Compliance and Planning with
Analysis (1998 Supplements). 0 1998
Supplement to Fundamentals of Corporate
Taxation (1998) (with Lind, Schwarz &
Rosenberg). 0 1998 Supplement to
Fundamentals of Business Enterprise
Taxation (with Lind, Schwarz &
Rosenberg). 0 Book Review, 65 S. Econ.

J.

359 (1998) (review ing Lyon, Cracking the

MARTINEZ in September

1998, joined

PROFESSOR UGO MATTEI ,

Costs Approach to the Europea n C ivil
Code," 5 Eur. Rev. of Private L. 537 (1998).

the Boa rd of Directors of Public

o "II Problema della Cod ificazione Civ ile

Advocates, a San Francisco-based public-

Europea e la C ultura Giuridica.
Pregiudizi, Strategie e Sviluppi," in

Contratto e Im presal Europa 207 (1998). 0
"Entry: Restatement," in X VII Digesto

Discipline Privatistiche IV (1998). 0
"En tr y: Rule of Law," in X VIII Digesto
Discipline Privatistiche IV (1998).
Professor Mattei also made the
follow in g speeches: 0 "Efficien cy and
Equal Protection in the New European

II \ :--'1" I \ I;"';

o ntract Law" at th e LJnive r ' it y of

PROFESSOR RADHIKA RAO

\ lr gll1l<1 Law ch ool, okol Coll oquium

has been appointed to serve on the

in Pr!vat Intern ati o nal Law, on

Advisory Committee on Hum an

~ eptember

C lon in g, a newly established co mmis io n

12, 199 . 8 "Default,

landatory and Enfo rcement Rules in

whose 12 membe rs were selected from

the European Law of Contract" at Yale

the fields of law, medicin e, biotechnology,

Law chool's

gene t ics, and reli gion. The Committee's

omparative Law and

Economics For um on October 4, 1998. 0

mandate include reviewin g th e sc ientific

"Litigat in g in Europe. A Basic G uide for

and soc ial implica tions of human cl onin g

Ca lifornia Attorney" at the an

an d mak in g policy recomm endati o n to

Francisco Barrister's Club on October 20,

th e California Legislature and the

1998. 0 "Patte rn s of African Co nstituti o n

Gove rn o r by Dece mber 31, 2001. 0

in the Making" at th e Intern ati ona l

Professor Rao also participated in a

Co nfere nce on African Co nstituti o ns,

sy mposium on Just ice Harr y A.

Faculty of Hi tory at th e Univer ityof

Blackmun's jurispruden ce at Hastin g in

Bologna, Italy, on November 24, 1998. 0

Oc tobe r 1998, spo nsored by the Hastings

"Law and Eco nomics as an Edu ca tio nal

Constitutional Law Quarterly in h ono r of

Device" at the University of Genova

Justice Blac kmun 's 90th birthday. A

pecial School of Advan ced Edu ca ti on o n
January 18, 1999.

written version of her pre entation o n

What are those
three little words
nobody wants
to hear?
" PARTY OF ONE?"

Don't let this
happen to you.

Ju stice Blackmun 's pr ivacy

Several of Professo r Matte i's works

juri prudence will be published in

also are bein g published in oth er

Hastings Constitutiona l Law Quar terly.

languages. 0 He has contracted with

o Her latest paper, "Property, Pri vacy,

The Alumni Association

G reenwood Publishin g Co. to publish the

and the Hum a n Bod y," has bee n

En glish version of Basic Principles of

acce pted fo r publicat io n in the Boston

needs volunteers to help

Property Law and, with co-auth o r

University Law Review.

contact graduates for
Reunions 1999 next fall.

Professo r Shukan ov, Dean of the School
of Law, University of Moscow, he

PROFESSOR REUEL

published the Russian ver ion of Basic

SCHILLER was a participant in the

Principles of Property Law. 0 A Japane e

sy mposium "Total War and the Law:

Alumni from the Classes

translat io n of Hansmann and Mattei's

New Perspecti ve o n Wo rld War 11," held

of '54, '59, '64, '69, '74, '79,

article "Th e Functi on of Trust Law," 73

November 7, 1998, at Michiga n State

YU L. Rev. 434 (1998) i in preparation
to be published in Japan.

Th e Ch in e e

University, East Lansin g. His
presentation was entitled "Reinin g In the

tran lat ion of his a rticle "Three Patterns

Administrative State: World War 11 and

of Law," 45 Am. J. Camp. L. 5 (1997) i in

the Declin e of Expe rt Administration ."

preparation to be publi hed in China.
PROFESSOR KEVIN TIERNEY
PROFESSOR MELISSA

attended a workshop in February 1999 o n

NELKEN ser ved as a discus ant at the

low-income taxpaye rs, o rga nized by the

American P ychoanalytic Association's

American Bar Association's Section o n

fall meeting in

Taxation, which was held at Ameri ca n

ew York in December

o.c. 0

1998.0 During spring 1999, he is a

Un iversi t y in Washington,

Visiting Profe o r at the University of

acting a a co n ultanr to Nebraska Public

Leiden,

etherlands. 0

he is a member

of the Joint C o mmittee o n

He is

Televi ion's new documentary on the
cope Trial of 1925, which will be part of

Co nfidenti ality of the Ameri ca n

the "American Experience" series and

Psychoan alyti c Assoc iati o n.

will air nati o nally in summer 1999.

'84, '89,
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CLASS OF 1933
BENJAMIN

D . FRANTZ

recently retired from his teaching post at
McGeorge School of Law. See article,
page 40.

CLASS OF 1958
W ILLIE

L. BROWN celebrated hi

1,000th day as San Francisco mayo r on
October 4, 1998, fielding questions from
constituen ts for five hours. The topics
included the city's ho usin g shortage,
neighborhood frictions, Muni, ho melessness, mental illness, and crime. SUZIE
S . THORN received the Lifetime
Achievement Award from Queen's
Bench at its annual Past Presidents' Dinner on November 17, 1998, at the St. Francis Yacht Club.

CLASS OF 1961
JAMES N . ONO was recognized by
San Jose's Japanese-American Citizens
League for performing community service in the area of law at the organization's 95th anniversary dinner in October
and for "servin g as a great role model for
the Japanese-American community."
Ono, who practices with the Law Offices
of Dennis Kim in San Jose, began th e
League's newsletter, Outlook, and became
its President in 1969. Known for his
prowess in golf, he was the on ly American to qualify to play in the enior amateur golf championships in the United
States (1991, 1994, and 1995), in Great
Britain (1996 and 1998), and in Japa n
(1997). HON . STEVEN J. STONE,
Presiding Justice of Divi ion Six of the
Second Appellate District, California
Court of Appeal, retired in Janu ary 1999.
He will join JAMS/ Endispute as a private
judge and mediato r.

CLASS OF 1964
HON. RICHARD W. KIRBY has
returned to service as a Workers' Compensation Judge for the nex t year in Walnut Creek.

-
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CLASS OF 1965
H ON . J A CK KO M AR has been co nfirmed as Pre iding Judge of the Santa
C lara Superior Court for 1999. H ON.
RICHARD C. TURRONE has been
elected Assistant Presiding Judge of the
Santa Clara County Superior C o urt for
1999.

CLASS OF 1966

T. CLIFFORD is the 1998
recipient of the Kern County Bar Association Bench and Bar Award. For 22 yea rs,
he has been a senior partner with the firm
of Clifford and Brown in Bakersfield. He
was profiled in the November 22, 1998,

STEPHEN

Bakersfield Californian. HON. LESLIE
C . NICHOLS has served 15 years as a
judge of the Santa Clara Superior Court.
H e served two elected terms as the Cou rt's
Presiding Judge, during 1997 and 1998, and
is completing two terms as a member of
the Presiding Judges Advisory Committee
to the California Judicial Council. He was
elected in fall 1998 for a third time to a sixyear term of office. A highlight of his
tenure was the successfu l unifi cation of
the courts in July 1998, when Judge
Nichols adm inistered the oath of office to
35 Municipal Cou rt Judges and five
Municipal Court Commissione rs. Th ey
thereby became Superior Court Judges
and Commissioners, and the Municipal
Cou rt ceased to exist. Judge Nichols will
be hearing mostly civil trials during 1999.

CLASS OF 1967
JOHN E . HOLMES III ,seniorpart-

ner in the Riverside firm of Thompson
and Colegate, recently received the U.S.
Army's Legion of Merit award, one of the
highest non-combat medals that can be
earned, culmin ating more than 30 years of
military ser vice. In presenting the commendation, Brigadier General John C.
Scott noted that the medal was awarded
for "exceptionally dedicated and meritorious service . . . . as a commander, a judge
advocate, and a a military judge." Holmes

:l
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retired in 1996 from the Army Reserve
and li ves with his wife, Mary Jo, and his
daughter, Ashley, in an hi toric home in
Redlands. CHAR L ES F . LEE , a
Novato attorney and former chair of the
Board of Trustees of Novato Community
H ospital, has been appointed to the Board
of Directors of Marin General Hospital.
He was a partner for 17 years with the San
Francisco firm of Goshkin, Pollatsek,
Meredith & Lee before establishing his
own practice in Novato ix years ago. H e
is also a judge pro tem of the Santa Rosa
Workers' Compensation Appeals Board.
HON . LENARD D . LOUIE, a judge
on the San Francisco Super ior Co urt, was
called "the wi est judge in San Francisco
and the guy with the most treet smarts,"
by an attorney in a December 15,1998,
San Francisco Examiner article rating the
city's 49 Municipal and Superior Court
Judges. Louie also was rated at the top of
the "encourages negotiation" category by
all respondents, by most exper ien ced
lawyers, and by lawyers appearing most
frequently in court.

CLASS OF 1968
STEPHE N A . COHEN is an attor-

ney specializing in taxation with the
Department of Revenue and Taxation in
Barrigada, Guam. J AY -ALLE N
E ISE N , President of Eisen & John ton
Law Corp., Sacramento, was profiled in
the November 16,1998, Los Angeles Daay
JournaL H e is President of the California
Academy of Appellate Lawyers.
S T EP HEN J. GAY has joined the
Sacramento firm of Trainor Robertson as
a director and sh areholder. He has more
than 30 years' ex perience in general civil
litigation, including profe sional negligence
defen e law, products liability, and COI1-

II
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ings ... and teachers are teaching kid
how to avoid violence. We're becoming
like a big city." One of Bennerr' hobbies,
motorcycling, has taken him o n excursions around the outhwe t an d abroad.
STEVEN H. FELDERSTEIN in
Janua ry 1999 formed a new law firm,
Felderstein Willoughby & Pa cuzzi,
which focuses its practice o n bankruptcy,
o ut-of-court restructures of debt, commerciallaw, and related matters. It is a
bankruptcy boutique spin-off from the
dissolving Sacramento firm of Diepenbrock, Wulff, Plant & H annegan.

CLASS OF 1974
truction litigation. He was most recently
with the Sacramento firm of Gay &
Ditore. BION M. GREGORY, the
ninth Legislative Counsel in the history
of California, was profiled in Sacramento
Lawyer in September 1998, in an article
entitled "The Legislature's Top Lawyer."
The 85 attorneys under his direction are
charged with drafting all legislation and
providing legal advice to legislators and
their staffs.

CLASS OF 1971
ROGER A. HEDGECOCK was fea-

tured in a September 3, 1998, Alpine Sun
article about his radio show, KOGO NewsR adio 600's "Community Forum." The
program, which Hedgecock terms a cultural show, began in 1986 and highlights
political personalities, auth o rs, and entertainers. Most issues deal with the relationship between the government and the citizen - gas price gouging, the IRS, and the
balanced budget amendment. His awardwinning website,
www.rogerhedgecock.com. is geared
toward consumer issues. PATRICIA D .
LEE is head of Santa Clara County's new
Office of Women's Advocacy. She has represented the poor as an attorney with various legal se rvice agenc ies since graduation. PAUL D . SUPN I K practices
copy right, trademark, and entertainment
law as a solo practitioner in Beverly Hills.

CLASS OF 1973
RICHARD A . BENNETT, Napa
County uperior Court Judge, was profiled in the Los Angeles Daily Journal on
August 20, 199 , and the San Francisco
Daily Journal on August 25, 1998. "We're
gerring more and more ad criminal
ca e ," he said. "We have drive-by hoot-

MARIA K . Boss, Professo r of
Finance and Law in the School of Business and Economics, is one of Ca l State
L.A.'s 1997-98 Outstanding Professors.
The ho no r was given fo r excell ence in
teaching, scholarly inquiry, professi o nal
activities, and service to the ca mpus and
community. Boss joined Cal State L.A. in
1987. Her publications are in areas related
to American and German regulations of
insider trading and to the Europea n
Community directive regu lating in ider
trading. he has served on the Academic
Senate, the Facu lty Policy Committee,
and the choo! of Business and Eco nomics' Reaccreditation Self-Study Repo rt
Committee. RICHARD A . DEREVAN , an attorney with the Irvine firm
of Snell & Wilmer, where he specializes
in appellate practice, was recently named
Secretary-Treasurer of the California
Academy of Appellate Lawye rs. HON .
KEITH H . FUDENNA, an Alameda
County Municipal Court Judge, was profiled in the San Francisco Daily Journal
o n September 10, 1998. Fudenna, who was
appo inted by Gov. Pete Wilson in
December 1997, previously served as
Alameda Municipal Court Commissioner
and as an atto rney with the firm of Brown,
orris, King & Snell. C H R I STOPHER C . GAUTSCHI is a solo practitioner in Ventura covering Lo Angeles,
Woodland Hills, and Santa Barbara and
specializing in bankruptcy, primarily for
individual and small business debtors.
RICHARD H . JORDAN , a Novato
workers' compensation defense attorney,
has been elected President of the North
Bay Workers' Compensation As ociation.
He is the founding member of the eightyear-old organization, which is headquartered in Santa Rosa. NBWCA ha a

broad-ba ed membership, including
employee and employe r attorney, in urance company repre entatives, employer,
insuran ce carr ier claims taff, doctor" and
o ther . Jo rdan al 0 erve o n the Editorial
Board of Claims magazi ne, a natio nal publication dealing with insurance is ue .
TANYA M . NEIMAN , director of th
Bar As oc iation of an Francisco's Voluntee r Legal Services Program, wa honored
with the 1998 Loren Mil ler Lega l Services
Award at the State Bar of Ca lifornia's
annual meeting in eptember 1998. The
award represent the State Bar's highest
honor conferred upon an individua l who
has led the profe sion in efforts to provide
equal access to the justice system for the
state's most needy individuals. Neiman i a
former Ca lifornia state public defender
who joined the Ba r Assoc iation of San
Francisco's Volu nteer Legal Services Program in 1982. In partnershi p with the Bar
Association of San Francisco and its
Lawyer Referral Service, she built the volunteer lega l service program into one of
the largest and most innovative legal services programs in the country. DAVI D
L. SLATE is V ice President of H uman
Resources and Dep uty Genera l Counsel at
CNF Transportation of Palo Alto. He has
24 years' execut ive experience in labor and
employment law in the public and private
sectors. RICHARD J . THALHEIMER, Sharper Image fo u nder, was
profiled in the September 15, 1998, San
Francisco Chronicle. T halheimer, who
launched the business in 1978, has lately
focused on developing new products in the
company's Novato engineer ing lab. T he
company is known for its un ique wares,
including a tiny ai r conditioner worn
around the neck and hot-sell ing items such
as gel shoe pads. HON . BRUCE VAN
VOORHIS wa sworn in as Superior
Court Judge in June 1998 upon the passage
of Proposition 200 and the abolition of the
Municipal Courts in Contra Costa County. JAYNE WILLIAMS, Oakland City
Attorney, was profiled in the August 19,
1998, San Francisco Daily Journal and the
September 21, 1998, Los Angeles Daily
Journal on h ow she decided to study law
and o n her work as City Attorney.

CLASS OF 1975
KIRK E. KONING is Chief Financial
Officer for Automatic Data Processing's
Claim Services Division, responsible for
all financial, legal, and admin istrative func-
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tions. HON. JAMES R. LAMBDEN , Associate Ju sti ce of the Fi rst District Co urt of Appeal, was profil ed in th e
October 5, 1998, San Francisco Daily Journal and in th e O ctober 22, 1998, Los
Angeles Daily JournaL He previ o usly
served as Alameda upe ri o r Court Judge
and was a partn e r in the Oakland fi rm of
Fitzgerald, Abbott & Bea rdsley. Th o ugh
he denies bein g a coll ec to r, on di splay in
Lambden's offi ce are 30 to 40 hats given
him by friends. He dislikes footn otes in
opinions: "They ofte n esca pe the mo t
ca reful attenti on of th eir auth o rs and are
overlooked by editors. Like land min es,
they ca n lie buried fo r yea rs until stumbled upon." SUSAN F. PETROVICH , a Santa Barbara attorn ey, is qu oted in an August 25, 1998, San Francisco
Daily Journal article sur veying women
lawye rs' pay. Petrovich had a difficult
time landin g a job after gradu atin g. "I
was offered a job as a secretary," she sa id.
"The first time I went into co urt, the
judge asked to see m y bar card, because
he did not believe I was a lawyer." Petrovich is now one of 10 partners in the
Santa Barbara firm of H atch & Parent.
JAMES F. POKORNY of the San
Diego firm of James F Pokorny & Associates practices aviation litigation and
crimin al defen se in San Diego. H e is a
regular legal commentator on KUSI TV
and was recently elected Vice-President
of the Lawyer Pilots Bar Associatio n, a
nationwide group of attorneys interested
in aviation safety issues. CHRISTINE
U. TEJADA has ended her work in th e
public sector as Mayor Willie Brown's
Director of Development (and, prev io us
to that, as C hicago Mayor Rich ard
Daley's Real Estate Development Project
Director) to return to the private secto r.
She has joined Charles Schwab & Co. in
San Francisco as Director of Real Estate.
CLASS OF 1976
ALAN M . CARLSON is C hief Exec-

utive Officer of the San Fran cisco trial
courts. MICHAEL M. JOHNSON , a
Judge in the Los Angeles Superio r Co urt,
was profiled in the August 13,1998, Los
Angeles Daily JournaL He began his
career at McC utchen, Black, Verlege r &
Shea, which merged in 1990 into th e Los
Gatos firm of Baker & H ostetler, where
he was a partner prio r to his appointment to the bench by G ov. Pete Wilso n
in 1997.

CLASS OF 1977
HON . COLLEEN

K. HIRAI ,a

Hawaii Judi cia ry Ci rc ui t Co urt Ju dge for
th e First C irc uit, was pro fil ed in t he
Octobe r 5, 1998, Honolulu Advertiser. She
is hea rin g the state's case aga in st the Bishop Estate t rustees, where she will decide
wh eth e r th e t rustees are fo ll ow ing the
will of a lo ng-dead prin cess who wa nted
he r estate to be used to edu cate child re n
of H awa ii an ancestry. Th e Bi hop Estate
is the largest pri va te landow ne r in Hawa ii.
ROBERTA K. OMATA is an atto rn ey
with the Californi a HealthCa re Fo un datio n in Oa kland. HON. ROGER T .
PICQUET has bee n elec ted Presidin g
Judge fo r 1999 fo r th e Sa n Lui O bispo
Superi or Co urt, which has 14 judicial officers and a staff of som e 140.
CLASS OF 1978
LARS FORSBERG is an attorney
with th e New Yo rk firm of H olland &
Knight, specializin g in intern atio nal law.

CLASS OF 1979
STEPHEN J. BISKAR was appointed by th e O range Count y Publi c Defe nder in Jan uar y 1995 as Director of the Associate Defender's O ffi ce. (A s a result of the
bankruptcy of th e co unty in 1994, the
Public Defender's Office was segme nted
in to three units: Public Defender, Alternate Defende r, and Associate Defe nder.)
As Assoc iate Defender, Biskar handles
cases wh ere th e Public Defend er and
Alternate Defender have a co nflict of
interest. In August 1997, the Assoc iate
Defender's O ffice took o n th e new task of
a high-profile, complex, and potentially
ex pensive ca pital case, in which Biska r is
lead co un sel. He retains his du t ies as
superviso r of the remainin g staff. HON.
WILLIAM J . CAHILL, a Sa n Francisco Superio r Court Judge, was rated number o ne among the fi ve highest-ranked
judges in a December 1998 San Francisco
Examiner se ri es rat ing the cit y's 49
Municipal and Supe rior Court Judges.
Cahill got co nsistently high marks f ro m
attorn eys fo r "lack of bias," "encourages
negotiatio n," and "communicatin g rulings" catego ries. MAUREEN E.
CORCORAN , head of Pill bur y Madison & Surro's healthcare pract ice divisio n,
has bee n elected Cha ir man of th e Board
of Directors of H astings College of the
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Law. She is a freq ue n t lecture r befo re
nati o nal o rganiza tio ns o n iss ues pe rtainin g
to health law and is th e a uth or of numero us arti cles and severa l books o n the subjec t. She prev io usly ser ved as Ge neral
Co un sel of the U.S. Depa rtme nt of Edu cation. JERRY M. CUSTIS has pu blished a trea t ise o n litiga tio n, Litiga tion
Management Handbook, through West
Publishin g. Th e book, he says, has a happy
endin g. JOEL J . HAYASHIDA,
Seni or Patent Co un sel fo r the C lorox
Com pa n y, was profiled on Novembe r 30,
1998, in the Los A ngeles Daily Journal and
th e San Francisco Daily Journal in an articl e titled "Th e G ive rs." Hayashida has
donated up to 120 h ours yea rly sin ce 1979
t o Nih omachi Legal O utreach, a Sa n Francisco-based o rga nizatio n offerin g ad vice
and co un seling to victims of domestic violence, se niors, and at-risk youth s in the
city's Asian-Pac ific Islander community.
HON. LAWRENCE J . O ' NEILL,

who fo r nine yea rs was a Fresn o Co unt y
Supe rio r Court Judge, has been appointed
Mag istrate Judge fo r th e U.S. District
Co urt, Eastern District of California.
NANCY L. POWERS has left pri va te
prac tice to become Vice President for
Mell on Pri vate Asset Manageme nt in Sa n
Francisco. See art icle, page 12.
ANDREW D . SOROKOWSKI is
teachin g Western C ivilizatio n at St. Basil
College in Stamfo rd, Co nnect icut. KENNETH F. STRONG has left pri va te
practice and go ne in-ho use as Vice Presiden t and Ge neral Co un sel of H ard in g
Lawso n Associates Grou p, Inc., in Novato.
JOANN M. SWANSON is an Ass istant U.S. Attorney, spec ializin g in civil
enfo rceme nt in the U.S. Attorney's Office
for the Northern D i tr ict of Califo rnia.
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ti on and the C alifornia ch oo1 Boards
As oc iati on designated him "Legi lator of
the Year." WILLIAM P. V ELA ha
been selected for Who's Who in A merican Law for his work as an attorney in
the area of immigration law. He works
for the U.S. Department of Ju st ice in Sa n
Francisco, where he decides political asylum cases.
CLASS OF 1981

CLASS OF 1980
JOH N GIRAUDO recently was

appointed General Coun sel of ithe Asia
Holdin gs, Ltd., in Ho ng Kong, a member
of the global independent power com pany ith e Energies, In c. RAN DY
ROGERS er ves on Matth ew Bender
& Company's CoWer on Bankruptcy Editori al Board. Over the last century, Co llier on Bankruptcy has been co ntinu ously
updated and rev ised by the best bankruptcy scholars a nd practitioners. A partner with the San Fran cisco firm of Murph y, Weir & Butler, R oge rs lec tures
extensively with th e American Bankruptcy Institute and seve ral Co ntinuin g
Legal Educatio n programs, and , ove r th e
past 10 years, has written o r co ntributed
to several Collier treatises. ERIC C .
STARR has left the San Francisco-based
firm of Rubenste in & Perry, where he
handled transactional real estate, to open
the firm of Starr Finley in San Franci co
with real estate and bu iness law attorney
Julie Finley. THOMAS J . UMBERG
was nominated by Pre idem Clinton and
unanimously confirmed by the U.s. Senate in 199 as the Deputy Director for
upply Reduction at the White Hou e
Office of National D rug Control Policy.
Umberg is responsible for development
and coordinat ion of the U.S. poli cy to
reduce the supply of illegal drugs in
America. He continues to erve in the
.S. Army Re erve as a Lieutenant
C olonel. Prior to his n o mination, he was
a litigati o n partner in the Orange C o unt y and Los Angeles offices of Mo rriso n
& Foerster. In 1990, he was elected to the
Californi a Legislature fr o m Orange
Count y and was the auth o r of 53 meaures igned into law. Durin g hi time in
office, th e Ame rica n El ect ro nic Assoc ia-

HO N. STEVEN K . AUSTIN has
been appoi nted by Gov. Pete Wilson to the
Contra Costa Superior Court. Previously,
he was a partner with the Berkeley firm of
Buresh, Kaplan, Jang, Feller & Austin.
BERT I. AYABE is a solo practitioner
in Ho nolulu , spec iali zing in per o nal
injury and commercial litiga tion. JUDY
BOYETTE is UC Associate Vice President for Human Resources. See article,
page 42. BRUCE A . EDWARDS
was the subjec t of a medi ato r profile in
the October 16, 1998, Los Angeles Daily
Journal. He is a San Francisco-based neutral, Exec uti ve Vice President, and C hief
Mediator for JAMS/ Endisp ute, th e
nation' largest for-profit alternative di spute resolution prov ider. Approximately
h alf his cases are in construction-defect
or environmental matters. JON Y.
NAKAMURA repo rts he has survived
another bank merger and is Vice President, Senior Counsel, and Assistant Secretary in the Legal Department of Ca lifornia Bank & Tru st. MARIE S.
SILVEIRA, a judge on the Stanislaus
County Superior Court, was profiled in
the September 3, 1998, Los Angeles Dai ly
Journal. For relaxation, she plays cribbage
and tends 50 varie ties of roses.
CLASS OF 1982

L. BARON was the featured
plaintiff's co-coun sel in a "Case in Foc us"
in the A ugust 7, 1998, Los Angeles Daily
Journal in wh ich the jury retu rned a ve rdict of $62 million in favor of the plaintiff in what was held to be an oral contract for compensa tio n. EDNA F .
C A S H -DUDLEY, a grandmother herself and a family law spec ialist, has written
Tips on Grandparent Rights, a book that
includes pertinent California laws and an
overview of county court processes. She is a
Modesto solo practitioner. D AN I E L A .
CHESIR is an atto rney with the Kaiser
Fo undatio n Health Plan in O akland, speDAVI D

ciali :ing in health care law. W A YNE P .
HIGGINS i a partner with Higgin ,
Mobas eri & Lopez in Lo Angeles, speciali zing in bu in ess and civ il liti gat ion
and federa l and tate c rimin al trial matters. LEE N . PLiSCOU rece ntl y
rejo in ed Califo rnia Rural Legal A i tance
doing c ivil litigat io n o n behalf of the rural
poor in Ma rysv ille after a fo ur-yea r brea k,
during which he and his wife traveled and
added two childre n to their family. Fro m
Oxnard, where Lee was working with
C RLA , they ailed west to Australia and
ac ross th e Indi an Ocean. Their fir st child ,
a girl, was born o n an atoll near Ind o nesia,
from which they sa iled to Madagasca r and
South Africa, th en ce to Florida. They
drove from Florida to Marysv ille. ''As soo n
as we drive to Oxnard, we can call it a circumn av igatio n ," Lee says. Meanwhile,
though he does n't kn ow what to call the
trip, he is glad to be back at wo rk. LYNN
SOODI K, a certified family law specialist
and 0 10 practiti oner in Los An geles,
reecently was installed as Chair of the Los
Angeles County Bar Association's Family
Law Section.
CLASS OF 1983
CAROL A . BRITTAIN is a solo prac-

tit io ner in San Francisco, spec ializing in
business and transac tio nal matters, and a
participant in Hastings' Alumni Mentor
Program. HaN. EDWARD F . LEE, a
judge o n the Santa Clara County Superior
Co urt, was profiled in the A ugust 4, 1998,
Los Angeles Daily Journal. Lee, who also
has se rved as a police officer and prosecutor, says hi s most interesting wo rk was as a
National Guard Captain, when, in 1992, he
was sent to Los An geles to command the
670 th milita ry police company after ri ots
broke out ove r the verdict in the R odney
Kin g affa ir. "It was o ne of th ose things you
neve r want t o see again," he recalled. "The
cit y was dark, there were big fires, and
people were sh ootin g at you." Out of
co urt, Lee keeps bees, tends chickens, and
produces his ow n wine - "Ned's Red" and
"Ned's White" - which he hands o ut to
friends o n h olidays. LISA A . MONDORI is Corporate Counsel with USCS
Intern atio nal, In c., a R ancho Cordova
company involved in software development and billing serv ices. MARY E .
WYNNE is an attorney with Baker &
McKenzie in the firm's Palo A lto office.
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CLASS OF

1984

SUSAN ( SUSIE) M. CHUNG and
KEVIN B . ROMANO, wh o prac tice

family law at the firm of C hun g &
Romano in an Jose, celebrated the i r 10th
wedding anniversa ry and th e llth yea r of
their partn e r hip in Dece mber 1998. ay
Kev in: "We've come a long way, baby!"
MATTHEW D . LEMPRES , a partner with the O akland firm of Wulfsbe rg
Reese Ferris & Sykes, has bee n appointed
a trustee of the Universit y of Califo rni a
Berkeley Fo undati o n. HON. CINDEE
M. MA YFI ELD, a judge o n th e Mendocin o County Superio r Court, was profil ed in the O ctober 16, 1998, Los A ngeles

Daily Journal.
CLASS OF

1985

JEFFREY G. ADACHI , a publi c

defender for 12 years, has been pro moted
to Chief Deput y Public Defe nd er by San
Francisco Public Defender Jeff Brown.
He will oversee the office's manage ment
tea m, which, in turn, supervises so me 70
attorn eys. He replaces Peter Kea ne, a
member of Hastings' adjun ct facult y, wh o
has become the new Dean of Golden
Ga te Universit y Law Sch ool. BRENT
A . BABOW part icipated in a management buy-out of Vallejo-based TIMEC
Company in early 1998. As a principal, he
is now Vice President of Professio nal Services, with duties encompassin g human
resources, training, risk manageme nt,
and the legal departments. Additionally,
he remains General Coun sel, in which
post he has served since 1992. BRANDON D. BAUM is a partne r in the
Palo Alto office of Cooley G odward,
where he has served as special co un sel in
the litigation group sin ce 1996. Previo usly, he was a prosecutor fo r Co ntra Costa
County, specializin g in homicide and
gang violence cases. VICTOR H.
GREENBERG , Children's Se rvices
Inspector General for Los An geles County, was profiled in th e October 5, 1998,
Los Angeles Daily Journal. "Th e hardest
part of this job is that I don 't see Ii ve kids
anymore," he said. "... and the dea ths of
children are the greatest traged y I have
eve r experienced." DOROTHY K.
GUSTAFSON is of co un sel to the San
Mateo firm of Bien & Summers, specializing in appellate law. She se rved as a judicial staff atto rney at the Califo rnia Court
of Appeal to Justice Robert Merrill , now

deceased, and pri o r to that pract iced w ith
th e fi I'm of Brobeck, Phlege r & Har ri so n
in Sa n Franci co. KEVIN J.
KEENAN has rejoin ed the Los A ngeles
offi ce of th e Ho usto n-based intern at io nal
firm of Fu lbri ght & Jawo rski. As of co unsel, he foc uses his prac ti ce o n co rpo rate
and health law. He was an assoc iate with
th e firm fr om 1991 to 1997 and is a Ce rtified Publi c Acco untan t in Califo rni a.
RON LEMIEUX and his wife, MARY
ELLEN ('90), are expec tin g th eir third
so n in sp rin g 1999 in Menlo Park. In 1996,
she left th e prac ti ce of law to co nce ntrate
o n th eir famil y and to pursue a ca ree r as a
freelance writer. NANCY E.
RESN ICK is Seni or Co unsel at Ame rica n
Protecti ve Se rvices, In c., in Oakland. She
join ed the compan y f rom the Californi a
State Au tomobile Association, wh ere she
was an employ ment atto rn ey in the O ffice
of General Coun sel. VIVIEN B .
WILLIAMSON was th e subjec t of a
medi ator profile in th e August 21, 1998,
Los A nge les Daily Journal. With a desire
to resol ve disputes rather th an fight them,
she becam e a full-time ne utral and is n ow
a San Francisco mediator affiliated with
the Am eri ca n Arbitrati on Assoc iatio n,
occasionally servin g as a spec ial master.
She is on the Mediatio n Legislatio n Committee of the California Dispute Resolution Committee, a legislati ve ad vocacy
group for neutrals th at she co-founded.
CLASS OF

1986

MARTIN D. CARCIERI completed
his PhD. in Political Scien ce at UC Sa nta
Barbara in December 1997 and has taken a
tenure-track position at the U ni ve rsit y of
North Flo rida in Jackso n vill e, whe re he
teaches constitutio nal law, administrative
law, and political theor y. His most rece nt
article, "A Progress ive Reply to th e AC LU
on Propos itio n 209," appears in the fall
1998 issue of the Santa Clara Law Review.
HECTOR CHINCHILLA, a litiga tio n
partn er with C rosby, Heafey, Roach &
May's San Francisco offi ce, is President of
the Sa n Fran cisco Plannin g Co mmission,
which, in Dece mber 1998, approved the
beginnin g of co nstructi on (subject to
appeal) on a $125 million renovation project
for the Asian Art Muse um. The Museum
will be housed in the rehabilitated O ld
Main Librar y, located across the street from
Hastings' 200 McAllister building. BETH
MCGARRY is an Assistant U.S. Attor-

ney in th e Asse t Fo rfe iture U nit of th e
U.S. A ttorn ey's Office fo r t he No rthe rn
D istrict of Ca li fo rnia. As a mem be r of
Hastin gs' adjunct fac ult y, she also teaches
trial ad vocacy. GEOFFREY A .
O ' NEILL is se rvin g as U ni versity Co unsel in the Gen eral Co un sel's O ffi ce of th e
Uni ve rsity of Califo rnia Syste m wide
Administratio n in Oakland . He prev io usly was Plann ed G ivin g Coun sel at the
Berkeley ca mpu s. GILLIAN M.
Ross, President of Califo rnia Wo me n
Lawyers, was profil ed in the N ove mbe r 2,
1998, Los A ngeles Daily Journal o n th e
role of the o rga nizatio n, which was
founded in 1975 by 20 lawye rs and seeks
to ad va nce women in th e legal profess io n.
A partn er with We ndel, Rose n, Black &
Dean in O akland, Ross join ed Califo rnia
Wo men Lawye rs in 1992, while ser vin g
on the boa rd of Wo men Lawyer of
Al ameda Co unt y, a C WL affili at e,
whe re she was Pres ide nt in 1993. JAY
M. SPILLANE has fo rmed Fox ,
Siegle r & Spilla ne, a busin ess litiga tio n
firm in Los An geles, spec ializin g in
e ntert ainme nt, real es tate, and ge ne ral
co m mer cial m atte rs.
CLASS OF

1987

DAVID J. HOLLANDER has fo rmed
a new pa rtn ershi p, Hollander & Gould ,
based in Sa n D iego. The fir m's p ractice
foc uses on business litigat ion, perso nal
injur y, and asset recove r y ac tion s. JOH N
B. MONAHAN rece ntly was prom oted
to Vi ce Preside nt, World wide A nti-Piracy,
at Walt D isney Pict ures and Telev isio n in
Burba nk. H is pract ice foc uses on intellectual property. JAMES M. SHORE has
joined Graham & Dunn in Seattle, where
he chairs the firms labor and employment
department. He and BERYL ROSEN-
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199 . he had e rved a th prog ram'Di recto r ince 1994. The coupl ha t wo
child ren .
CLASS OF

1989

GREGORY L. FEINBERG , fo rme rly an assoc iate with th e Ce ntu ry it y
firm of Gabriel, H e rman & Pe retz, is
Ge neral Counsel of Medical An aly i Sy te ms, a Ca ma ril lo-based di ag nosti cs compan y. He was profiled in th e N ove mbe r 2,

1998, San Francisco Daily Journal.
HEIDI S. MARETZ is Corpo rate
Co unsel with DDR O liverMcMill an , a
Sa n Diego-based develo per of mi xed-u se
retail and entertainment ce nte rs
thro ugho ut the countr y. She is the coautho r of Califo rnia Causes of Action,
published by James Publishing in Dece mber 1998. FRANKLIN T . WATSON
one of fo ur partn e rs in the Sac ramen to-'
based firm of Watso n, Khachadourian ,
Re & Kraft, was profiled in th e August

31, 1998, Sacramento Bee. PETER K .
WOLFF is a partn er with the Sa n Francisco firm of Leland, Parachi ni, Steinberg, Matzge r & Meln ick, spec ializing in
co mmercial litiga t ion.

CLASS OF

1990

MARY ELLEN

BAUM SHORE ('90) are raising their
family on Bainbridge I land. VERNON
M . WI NTERS has left C ooley G odward
with four partners to form their own firm,
Day Casebeer Madrid Winters &
Batchelder in Cupert ino. T he firm represents Sun Microsystems in it lawsu it
against M icro oft rega rding Sun 's Java
Tech nology and is litigat ing a number of
patent and other case fo r Amgen. "The
wo rk is interestin g, the client are great to
wo rk with, and we were fortun ate to have
ver y talented associates join us," Vern o n
aid. "And I have new-found empath y and
respect for people wh o sta rt th e ir own
businesse ."

CLASS OF

988

MATTH E W H . KRIMMER is Vice

Pre ident of Busine

and Legal Affair

fo r Fox Sports Net and FX in Los A ngeles. His practi ce focuses o n entertainm ent
law. He was previously at Son y an d Disney Studios in the busin ess and legal
affa irs depa rtments. Classmates may co ntact him at mkrimmer@foxsports. net.
JAY S . LAIFMAN h as bee n prom oted
to First Vice Presiden t and Senior Co unsel at Co untr yw ide H om e Loa ns, In c., in
Calabasas, where he is respon sible for real
estate-related matte rs and developin g
new products. BRYAN POWELL is a
pa rtn er with Lane, Powell, Spea rs &
Lubersky in Portland, where he focuses
o n real estate and co rporate fin ance. His
wife and classmate, JANICE L. WEIS ,
was prom oted to Assistant Dean of the
En vironmental and N atural Resource
Law Program at Lewi a nd C lark Law
chool in Po rtland, Oregon , in Se ptember

L. LEMIEUX

writes fr o m Menlo Park that she and her
hu sba nd , RON LEMIEUX ('85) , are
expectin g their third son in sprin g 1999.
In 1996, she left the prac tice of law to
co ncentrate on their family and to pursue
a ca reer as a freelance writer. SU LL Y
W. MOORE and his wife, Laura, celebrated their son Cameron's first birthday
in July 1998. JEFFREY C. NAVE
rece ntly left the firm of Perkins Co ie
where he was a partner, to open the '
Spokane office of Foster Pepper & Shefelman. MARK A. PADIN bega n a new
position in fall 1998 as Associate Dea n of
Academic Support at the Uni versity of
West Los Angeles in Inglewood, a stateaccredited law school ser vin g a large
min ority student po pulat io n. Padin, a
Hastin gs' LEO P gradu ate, served fr om
1996 to 1998 as H astings' Legal Education
Oppo rtunity Program Fell ow. Before
becom ing a LEO P Fellow, h e practiced law
in Santa Rosa fro m 1991 to 1996 as a solo
pract it io ner in the areas of immigration,
per onal injur y, and business. BERYL
ROSENBAUM SHORE enjoys li ving
o n Bainbridge Island, Washin gto n, whe re
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she and her husband, JAMES M.
SHORE (,87) , are raisin g th eir famil y.
JOSHUA N. SONDHEIMER has
joined the San Franc isco C ity Atto rney 's
Office, focusing on litigati on . Befo re
returnin g to San Francisco, he worked in
Ca mbodia on hum an rights and lega l
trainin g projec ts of th e Intern atio nal
Human Rights Law Group and the University of San Francisco School of Law,
practiced with th e firm of Hoga n &
Hartson in Washin gton, D.C., and
clerked for Justice Seth M ontgo mer y of
the New Mexico Supreme C ourt in
Santa Fe.
CLASS OF

1991

SHARI L. ALLISON , a Federal Public Defender, is servin g as President of
the Tonali Legal Alliance of Wo men in
Las Cruces, New Mexico. NICHOLAS
P. AZEMIKA practices family law
with the firm of Azemika & A zemika in
Bakersfield. DOUGLAS S. BURDI N has been named a partner with the
Washington, D.C., firm of Birch, H orton,
Bittner & Cherot, where he practices litigation, wildlife law, natural resources
law, and telecommunications law. He is
also a legal writin g and research instructor at George Mason University School
of Law in Fairfax, Virginia.
CHRISTOPHER P. CLINE has
joined the Board of D irectors of
Catholic Charities. He is a partner with
Lane Powell Spears & Lubersk y in Portland, Oregon , and an author and frequent speaker on estate planning and
charitable giving for high net worth individuals. JAMES C. DRISCOLL celebrated the fifth anniversa ry of his firm,
the Law Offices of James Coy Driscoll,
located in San Francisco's Financial District. Driscoll specializes in representing
commercial and residential ten ants and
in personal injury. KATHLEEN A.
HOWARD is a partner with the San
Francisco office of the firm of Cooley
Godward. Her practice focuses on general
civil litigation , with an emphasis on en vironmentallitigation and coun seling.
Lou IS J. LA ROCCA and his wife,
Dr. Alexia Lucero, are celebrating the
birth of a son, C ayman Joseph La Rocca,
on September 8, 1998. Louis practices family law and estate planning in solo practice
in Los Altos. WESLEY E . OVERSON is a partner with the San Francisco

offi ce of Morri son & Foe rster, spec ializin g
in litigation.
CLASS OF
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KRISTOFER BIORN and his wife,
Paige, are the parents of a daughter, Halle,
born on Novembe r 29, 1997. He is now a litiga tion partner with the Palo Alto firm of
C rist, Schulz, Biorn & Sheph erd . NINA
J. HALLER is Vice President for Business Development with Special Co unsel, a
Sa n Francisco firm specializing in temporary and permanent placements of attorneys and paralegals. TYLER R.
MEADE is an associate with the Sa n Francisco firm of Bartko, Zankel, Tarrant &
Miller, where he focuses o n complex civil
litigation, white-collar defense, and franchise law. Prev iously, he was a Deputy
Attorn ey G eneral with the fin ancial
crimes unit of the California Department
of Justice in San Francisco.
CLASS OF

1993

LAURA R. EIG and her husband,
Spencer, are celebrating the birth of a second child, Menachem Mendel, born
August 21, 1998. She practices immigration
law with th e US. Department of Justice in
Miami. MICHAEL D . FABIANO isan
attorney with Lyon & Lyon in La Jolla. His
practice foc uses on intellectual propert y litigation and patent law. JOHN D.
FORSYTH is an associate with the Walnut C reek firm of Clancy, Weisinger and
Associates, a boutique criminal defense
firm, specializing in child mole tation, sex
crimes, and homicide. ALAN S .
HODES, who has been assoc iated with
the San Francisco firm of Limbach & Limbach sin ce graduation, recently was elected
to partnership. He continues to practice
intellectual pro perty law, with a focus on
patent and trademark procurement and
enforcement and li ves in Menlo Park with
his wife, CYNTHIA KIKUGAWA
(,94), and their daughter, Caroline.
CURT HOLBREICH is a civillitigator w ith the San Francisco firm of
H oward, Rice, Ne merovski, Ca nad y, Falk
& R abkin. JOSHUA M . KING is
General Co unsel of Cellular O ne in
So uth San Fran cisco. H e joined the communica tions compa n y in 1996 as Senior
Coun sel and also teaches Legal Writing
and R esea rch and M oo t Co urt at H astings. ALISON L. PATTON was married on Oc tober 3, 1998, to attorn ey John
E. Thickstun of La Jolla. Sh e has stopped
.\,1

doing li tigat io n and is now involved
excl usively in fam ily law counseling, giving semi nars thro ugho ut Cal ifo rn ia abo ut
con fl ict resolu ti on in fami ly law matte rs,
a topic on which she is w riti ng a book.
KAREN I . RAINES is a cor porate
at torn ey with Costco W holesale Corpora tio n in Issaquah, Wash ingto n. JULIE
REAGIN is a n Assista nt U.S. Atto rn ey
in th e US. Atto rney's Office fo r the
No rth ern District of California in Sa n
Franc isco.
CLASS OF

1994

STEVEN P. ALLEN , Directo r of

Legal Se r vices at the Ce nter fo r Co mmunity Solutio ns in Pacific Beach, has welco med inte rest in th e Ce nte r from classmate and La M esa solo practit io ner
MICHELE M. MACOSKY. She
in volved th e Lawyers Club in helping
construct a childre n's play and family
th erapy area for th e Ce nter, which assists
victims of d omestic violence. VICTOR
A. BULLOCK , an assoc iate with Sedgwick, Dete rt, Moran & Arn old, marri ed
KYM M. GOODRUM (,95) , an associate with th e Los An geles firm of Wilso n, Else r, M oskowitz, Edelm an & D icker
o n August 8, 1998, in Jam aica. See page
44. AMY J. FITZPATRICK re po rts
f ro m Pohnpei, Micro nesia, where she is
with the Departme nt of Justi ce, that in
her fir st nin e weeks she was Actin g
Attorney G eneral for four weeks. "The re
a re overwhelmin g am ounts of work, but
never a dull mome nt: arson , t wo murde rs,
escaped prisoners, stranded ships ... . I
lea rn about 10 n ew things ever y day legal, political, and social. It's a small island,
but fu ll of intrigue ... and 82 degrees eve ry
day." SALLIE P. GIBSON is an
Assistant C ity Atto rn ey, specializin g in
labor and employ ment litigation in the
San Fran cisco C ity Attorney's Office.
REBECCA M. HEINSTEIN , formerly an associate with the Law Offices
of Ruth Miller in San Mateo, is an Assista nt R egional Coun sel in the Office of
the General Coun sel for the US. Social
Security Administration in Sa n Francisco.
Her practice foc uses on defe nding the
agency in disabilit y appeals in federal court.
CYNTHIA KIKUGAWA lives in
Menlo Park with her husband, ALAN
S. HODES ('93), and th e ir daughter,
Caroline. ANNE W . LACKEY is an
associate with the San Francisco fi rm of
Clarence & Snell, specializing in complex
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JUDY BOYETTE (, 81 )

Is

UC ' S ASSOCIATE
VICE PRESIDENT

A year into her new job as UC's
Assoc iate Vice Presiden t fo r Human
Reso urces and Be nefits, Jud y Boyette ('81)
in March 1998 com bin ed syste m wide
ad m inistratio n 's Human Resources and
Em ployee Benefits depa rtments into o ne
unit designed to prov ide an array of
se rvices to empl oyees and annuitants.
In th e lead a rticl e in th e Nove m be r 1998
HR / Benefits Review, th e office's newslette r,
she anticipates that HR and Be nefit s both y tem wide and local - will become
th e most sought-after reso urces in the UC
system beca use th e U ni ve rsit y's success in
ca rr yin g out its missio n depends largely o n
its succe s in rec ruitin g, retainin g,
moti va tin g, and devel opin g th e best people.
Th e new o rga nizati on refl ects Boyette's
HR/ be nefits visio n , "to have an
orga ni zati on th at ... [prov ides] integ rated
human reso urce and ben efit ser vices to the
instituti on as a whole, with a stro ng
e m phasis on st ra teg ic plannin g, responsive
customer se rv ice, effec ti ve relatio ns with
loca ti o ns and co nstitue nts, and crea ti ve
plan n ing and co nsultin g ser vices fo r our
coll eagues at the ca mpuses, medical ce nte r ,
laborator ies, and oth er loca tions."
Boye tte was prev iously Deputy Ge neral
Counsel with Pacific Tele is G ro u p in Sa n
Francisco, with respon ibil it y for securi ties,
mergers and acquisitions, and hu man
resources. T here, she was involved in all
areas of human resources, including
employee benefits and compensation .
Before she joined Pacific Telesis, he was a
partner with the an Francisco firm of
Pillsbury Madison & Sutro in the employee
benefits and health care law group, and
earlier held management positions in the
insurance indu try. In addition to her
Hastings de.gree, she holds a bachelor's
degree in special education from the Texas
\X'o man's Cni\'er itv, Denton, Texas.

criminal defense, with an emph a i on
civil rights issues. DAVID LOPEZ
marr ied MICHELLE M .
MITCHELL ('96) on October 4, 1998,
in Del Rey O aks, near Mon te rey. See
page 44. MICHELE M.
MACOSKY, a solo pract itio ner in La
Mesa, was feat ured in an October 14,
1998, art icle in the San Diego Daily
Transcript o n wo men and the legal profess io n. She recalled a client at a Los
A ngeles firm w here she wo rked wh o
initially refused to work with her o n a
product liability case du e to her gender.
But a pa rtn er backed Macosk y and
assigned the case to her. Ironically,
when she left the firm several years
later, the sam e clien t strongly res isted
be ing assigned to anoth e r assoc iate. O n
an other fro nt, Macosk y rece ntly
in volved the Lawyers Cl ub in helpin g
construct a childre n's play and family
therapy area fo r the Center fo r Co mmu n ity Solut ions in Pacific Beach,
whi ch assists victims of domestic violen ce. The Cen ter's Director of Legal
Ser vices is classm ate STEVEN P .
ALLEN. CINDY M. OAKES is
now clerkin g per ma nently fo r US.
Magistrate Judge Way ne D. Braz il of
the US. D istrict Court, North ern Distr ict of Califo rnia, Oakland , and raisin g
Michael, born Novem be r 15, 1994, and
Zane, bo rn Ju ne 2, 1998. DOMINI
PHAM is an associate with Rice
Fowle r Booth Ba nning in Sa n Diego,
spec ializing in busin ess and em ployment litiga ti on. MATTHEW A.
SUMROW has join ed the fir m of
Arter & Hadden in the Woodland Hill s
office, where he is a member of the corporate/ secur ities group. He was prev io usly an Assistant Professor of Law at
West Bohemia U n ivers ity in Plzen ,
Czech Rep u blic, where he ta ught European Union Law and In troduc tion to
Anglo-Ame rican Law.
CLASS OF

1995

BRENDA M. ALTMAN , a solo
prac tit ioner in fam ily law in San Fran cisco, was recently named to the Board
of Directors of San Franc isco Friends
of the Urban Fo rest. She also is serving
an other three-year term on the Presidio
Community YMCA, where she is the
C hair of the Health and Fitness C ommi ttee. JACKSON CHEN has
joined Weil G otsh al & Manges' Silicon

Valley offi c a a pat nt litiga tio n asso late. He was fo rmerly with ray, a ry,
Ware & Fre idenr ich in an Diego.
KAREN A . GIBBS, an assoc iate with
C ooley G odward in Pa lo Alto, wit h a
practice focused o n intellec tu al pro pert y
d isputes, repo rts he r so n, C harlie, was
born October 1, 1998. Con tac t her at gibbska@cooley.com. KYM M .
GOODRUM , an associate with W ilson,
Else r, Moskow itz, Edelm an & D icke r in
Los A ngeles, marri ed VICTOR A .
BULLOCK ('94), an assoc iate at edgw ick, De ter t, M oran & A rn old, on
A ugust 8, 1998, in Jamaica. See page 44.
ALEXANDER R . MARTINEZ has
been an Assistant D istrict Attorn ey at the
Sa n Be rn a rd in o County District Atto rney's Office in Joshu a Tree sin ce mid-Ap ril
1998, pecializing in crimin al prosec uti o n,
and repo rts th at he "loves it!" Co ntact him
at ama rtin ez@da.co.sa n-be rn ardin o.ca.us.
ERIN C . MORTON completed a
clerkship with Justice G reg Abbott of the
Texas Supreme Co urt and jo in ed the
Austin, Texas, firm of G raves, Do ughert y,
Hearo n & M ood y in fall 1998. H e r daughter, Elise Sarah, was bo rn in Janu ary 1998.
CARLA (BURNEY) ANENE ,
MADELYN JORDAN-DAVIS ,
DIANE LEWIS , VALERIE
MERCIER , DANIELLE OCHSTILLOTSON , and ENID Y.
RIVERA, alumn ae of the Hastin gs Black

Law Student Assoc iati on , met fo r lun ch
and an op po rtunit y to ca tch up at th e
C it y Cl ub in Sa n Fran cisco o n Se ptember
21, 1998. The gro up also included several
1996 classmates - MONIFA BROWN ,
DIANE JOHNSON , MICHELLE
M. (MITCHELL) LOPEZ, and
SHARI HOLLIS Ross , as well as
CHARLENE L. USHER, wh o o rgan ized the even t . MARK D . WEIDEMAN rece ntly join ed the litigatio n sec-

tion of th e Sa n Fra ncisco firm of Pillsbury
Mad ison & Sut ro. Previo usly, he practiced
in h is home tow n , Sac ram en to, with the
firm of Wilke, Fleury, H offelt, Go uld &
Birney. STEVEN L. YARBROUGH
is a partner with the fir m of Cochran Follett & Yarbro ugh in Crescen t C ity.
CLASS OF

1996

PAULINA DO AMARAL, h av ing left
C hief Judge R icha rd Enslen of the US.
District Court, Weste rn Distr ict of Michiga n , in the capable hands of he r classm ate
STEPHEN E. SMITH , recently
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joined her other c1as mates LISA J.
LEEBOVE and KAREN J. MANDEL as an as ociate with Lieff, Cabraser,
Heimann & Bernstein in San Francisco.
JASON A. HOBSON is an associate
with the San Francisco office of Nossaman, Guth ner, Knox & Elli ott, practicing public finance and real estate law.
MAGDALENA P . LAWSON bega n a
new position a Associate General Coune! for PSB Lending Corporation in
Carlsbad, in July 1998. MELODY
SUNSHINE LOWE married Dr.
Andre Creese o n Ju ly 26,1998. They ho neymooned in Spain. See page 44. VAN
T. LY began work in Jun e 1998 as an
Assistant District Attorney at the San
Francisco District Attorney's Office. She
is the first Vietname e-American female
attorney in the office. MICHELLE M.
MITCHELL married DAVID LOPEZ
('94) on October 4, 1998, in Del Rey
Oaks, near Monterey. See page 44. AMY
K. O ' BRIEN is an attorney with the
u.s. Securities and Exchange Commission, Division of Corporate Finance, in
Washington,D.C. SAN ORA M .
PAEK is a contract manager at Pacific
Bell in San Ramon. CHARLENE L.
USHER reports H ast ings Black Law
Student Assoc iation alumn ae met for
lunch and an opportun it y to catch up at
the City Club in San Francisco September 21, 1998. The group included Usher,
who organ ized the event, and her 1996
classmates MONIFA BROWN ,
DIANE JOHNSON , MICHELLE
M. (MITCHELL) LOPEZ, and
SHARI HOLLIS Ross, as well as
Class of 1995 members CARLA (BURNEY) ANENE , MADELYN JORDAN-DAVIS , DIANE LEWIS ,
VALERIE MERCIER , DANIELLE
OCHS-TILLOTSON , and ENID Y.
RIVERA.
CLASS OF

1997

KHALDOUN BAGHDADI is an associate with Walkup, Melodia, Kelly &
Echeverria in San Francisco. JUSTIN
H. BASS is an associate with Taylor &
Faust in San Francisco. ADAM W.
BELL is an associate with the Portland,
Oregon, firm of Klarquist Sparkman
Campbel Leigh & Whinston, practicing
intellectual property law, with an emphasis on biotech patent law relating mostly
to the National Institutes of Health .
DAVID I. BROWNSTEIN is an asso-

c iate with the Law Offices of Reidun
Stromsheim in Sa n Francisco. CRAIG
R . ENOCH S and TAMMI J .
GEERS a re celebrat in g the first
a nni versa ry of their firm, Enochs &
Geers, in H o usto n. C raig doe energy
ma rketin g work and small busi ness
advi se ment, while Tammi practices excl usively in civil litigat io n. VERNON C.
GOINS is a partner with Taylo r & Go ins
in Oakland, specializin g in busin ess transact io ns, litiga ti o n, and tax law. JEREMY
D. H U I E is th e co-author of an article
appearin g in th e summer 1998 issue of
Environmenta l Law News, a publicati on
of the Enviro nme ntal Law Section of th e
State Bar of Cali fornia, entitled "Beyond
the Gore Factors: Wh at Co urts Co nsider
in Alloca ting CERCLA Section 113(f) liability." He is an associate with Jaffe, Trutanich, Scatena & Blum in San Francisco.
ANDREA J. LACAMPAGNE,an

assoc iate in the labor and employ ment
department of the San Francisco firm of
H anson Bridgett Marcus Vlah os & Rudy,
has been elected President of the Board of
Directors of Stepping Stones Growth
Ce nter in San Leandro, a nonprofit
agency serving ch ildren and adu lts with
developmental disabilities. MARGARET
C. LlVNAH is an associate with the Palo
Alto office of Cooley G odward, specializing
in litigation. MASAKO MASU DA is an
associate with Tanso & Yamamoto in
Tokyo, specializing in transnational transactions. COLLEEN E. O'LEARY is an
associate with the San Francisco firm of
Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison, where she
specializes in securities litigation. She was
previously with the San Francisco office of
Sheppard, Mulli n, Richter & H ampton.
ANDREA N. ORLEANS is an associate with Tucker, Flyer & Lewis in Washington,o.c. LEONARD PENA is an associate with the firm of Cooksey, Howard,
Martin & Toolen in Costa Mesa, specializin g in bankruptcy litigation for secured
creditors. Contact him at
leonardp@chmt.com. MARTI N L.
PITHA is a Deputy Atto rney General
with the Attorney General's Office, California Department of Justice in Los Angeles,
specializin g in criminal law. JODY L.
SH I PPER married Michael Levinsohn, a
criminal defense attorney working in the
South Bay, on Nove mber 7, 1998. They were
introduced by MICHELLE HOOTNICK, "to whom we will be forever grateful," Jod y writes. She continues to work as
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an associate at Littler Mendelson in San
Francisco, practicin g labor and employment law. GREGORY C. TOLLEFSON has completed clerkships with the
Idaho Supreme Court and the State of
Idaho Court of Appeals. He is currently an
associate with the Boise, Idaho, firm of
Stoel Rives, where his emphasis is in construction defects, product liability, and
commercial business litigation. He and his
wife, Karen, have a one-year-old son, Aleksander Knute. LISA L. WONG is an
associate with the New York City office of
the firm of Dewey Ballantine, where she
specializes in corporate law. She was formerly an associate with Dillingham &
Murphy in San Francisco.
CLASS OF

1998

BITA ABDOLLAHI is an associate

with Hollander & H ollander in O akland,
specializing in civil litigation. ANDREW
B. DZEGUZE is an associate with the
Indianapolis firm of Barnes & Th ornburg,
specializing in intellectual property and
trade regulation litigation. CHRISTINA
M. KOTOWSKI is an associate in the
labor department of the Palo Alto office
of Morrison & Foerster. PAUL C .
LAcou RCI ERE is an associate with
White & Case in San Francisco. Previously, he was with Morrison & Foerster in
San Francisco. TANYA B. MCGREGOR is an associate in the litigation
department of the Palo Alto office of
Morrison & Foerster. MICHELLE E .
NEPOMUCENO is an associate with
Gray, Cary, Ware & Freidenrich in an
Diego, where she is a member of the environmen tal, land use, and real estate group.
CYRIL H. Yu is an associate with the
Fresno firm of Forrest & McLaughlin,
specializing in civil li tigation .
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Tanya Usher, Victor A. Butlock ('94), Kym (Goodrum) Butlock ('95 ),
and Charlene Usher ('96) celebrate the Bullocks' nuptia ls.
David Lopez ('96) and
Michelle (Mitchell) Lopez ('96) .
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LET Us HEAR FROM You
Use this convenient form to update us on your activities. We'll include your
news in the "Class Notes" section of the Hastings Community, and we'll
update your alumni records. Information about your professional emphasis
is especially helpful when we are asked for referrals from other attorneys
and assists us in matching students with prospective alumni mentors. It also
enables us to invite you to events of special interest to you.
Mail this form to Hastings Community, c/ o College Relations, 200
McAllister St., Room 209, San Francisco, CA 94102. Photos are especially

appreciated!
You also may fax your note to (415) 621-1479, e-mail it to
alumni@uchastings.edu, or submit it via Hastings' Alumni Web Page,
accessed through the Hastings Home Page at www.uchastings.edu.

NAME ________________________________________________________
ADDRESS._______________________________________________________
CITY_____________________________________,STATE,______ ZIP_ __
HOME PHONE

GRADUATION YEAR _ _

PROFESSIONAL EMPHASIS_____________________________________________
JOB TITLE______________________________________________________
BUSINESS PHONE (

,________________________ FAX(

FIRM ADDRESS___________________________________________________
CITY____________________________________,STATE,_ _ __

ZIP _ __

E·MAIL ADDRESS _________________________________________________

NEWS (Remember to answer the questions "who, what, where, and when" and to include your
title and information about your form er position, as well as your new position.)

1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999

6.
7,
8,
21,
26 ,
27 ,
29 ,
MAY 5,
MAY 6,

APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL

14-16,

MAY
MAY
MAY
MAY
MAY
MAY

22,
23,
25,
26,
27,

Sacramento Chapter Alumnus~ohhe~Year Luncheon
Alumni Mentor Reception, HCL
Third~Year Champagne Reception, HCL
Scholarship Tea Honoring Donors and Award Recipients, HCL
Chicago ~ Dean's Reception
Washington, D.C. ~ Dean's Reception
New York ~ Dean's Reception
Portland ~ Dean's Reception
Seattle ~ Dean's Reception
Alumni Board of Governors Retreat, Tenaya Lodge, Yosemite
Latino Chapter Alumnus~of-the~Year Celebration
Commencement
San Diego Alumnus~of~the~ Year Dinner
Orange County Alumnus~of~the~Year Dinner
Los Angeles Alumnus~of-the~Year Dinner
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